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bY,"to a~sist~at the V ." '. ~ :'!' . ~., . : ' '. . -

.n~· . .p.,u\U\.lL~' Bump $,hop 'Fire :~n . '. :' 
. on Sattir~~r was ,~ . 

. Township fire ·" .. l~':. ,. 

e peo~l~~~~~'!~~~~!~. t' 'ru' :1' 'S'~:I' ;, e"· I,.n· 
at 10.14 A.M. FlVe '. -. 

departments w~e' called to ' ' 'I 

.. ass~st'· the Lake Orion depart-. ' ; 

. . 

Villageprimaty . Monday 

., 

. m~nt. Two fiJ;'emel) frem the 
Pt;~on 'Township 'Gingellviile 

. , $.tahpn were ipjured when their 
, trllckslid oli an icy curve 'and 

··roll-ed, over on Clarkston.Road. 

·.Romaitdelivery 
. Post Offices will observe re

'gular I'loliday' schedules on 
. George Washington's birthday, 
Thursday, February 22. 

The Primary.'e.leCtion for· the 
Village of Clark$tonwill be held 
on Monday, Fei:lruary 19. Op
position for vl11:jge offiCes made 
the primary eleGtion necessary. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.-
7' p.m. in, the Village Hali. 

Voters should be reminded 
that theycanriol'split their ba1-
lots in a pri~a:ry election. De
mocrat candidates are listed on 
one' side and Reput:lLican candi
dates on the oppOSite side, and 
vote'rs must vote only one sic;}! 
of a ballot. The ballot also must 
be folded so that the perforated' 

Loves old sweet s(,mg, still enjoyed by the young of heart. 
Sharing a valentine box were Diana Dunn and Timmy 
Hilley, first grade students at the Sashabaw School. 

There will '-be no regular 
window or deli very services, 
but special delivery will be 
available and mail will be picked 
up from deposit points for dis
patch. 

corner is exposed. 
Two men are seeking the of

m~e of President of the Village. 
They are David Leak, who is 

J - -'S 11Xl . 
.: .. 

form. It had to be one of two . , currently serving as a trustee. 
things, thC)ugh. Either she had. He is. opposing- Frank Russell. 
·this way of keeping track of Car .tram crash Both men have filed under the 
when to send out another supply Republiran banner. 
of tissue, or she thought there Gramer L .. Mann remains in Trustee seats are being 
was more urgency in one re- SL Joseph Hospital in satisfac- sought by .four men .. There are 
quest than the other. tory condition following a col- three vacanC'ies. Harry Fahr

The kids today miss all fun lision of his car and apassenge~ .ner, Donald' :::ooper, both in
and challengeinvolvedingeUing . train on.Saturday. The accident cumlwntsare running. Also" 
to go to an outdoor john. Today occurred on Andersonville Road seeking the offlce il> E. Nelson 
\he teacheris:inchargeandsets where the Grand TrunkcrQSses Kimhall and Jack Hagen. Ha
rules for such things. Some have there. Mann told State Police gen has fi.led under the Demo
a sort of regimentation where that he didn't notice the cross- ~rat banner I but the otherthree 
just ~after .. ,or before ·rec:ess· in~r'signg1s operating. are runnw5 01.lht:' f~f:'pllblir-an 
movements. have to be made. ~\~t~te Police .report that the '. tkket. 

Lik,e so many other things, Jo acc-ident occurred around 2 p.m. Other inf'umbent omre hol-
suppose this' activity can be put Mann' resides at 1206 Nancy- ders running again are Art Pap
'On a regular basis. At least wood, in Waterford Township. pas, present Village :::lerk and 
accorc:iing to that glorious ad- ~ his wife Mary Ann Pappas who 
vertising mediUm. tv there is Want Ads.. 20words,$1.00. currently holds the office of 

Assessor, 
an irregularlityso there must Treasurer and Ralph Thayer, 

ben I left you last week we be a regularity" too, The Clarkston News, 
had just .finisbed the floor plan Other . teachers do allow stu
of he one .room schools aiid I dents to whisper their requests 
80 e of the joys it held. into. their ears. This method. Swimming pool vote 

could ~e April 15 

DAVID LEAK 

Leak, who resides at 6195 
Middle Lake Road is filling out 
his first term as a trustee. He 
had been flPpointed tq fill the va
cancy, 1 eft by. the resignation of 
A.E. Butters. He is enlployed 
by Federal Mogl,ll Corpor~tion 
and is 35 years old. 

Leak made the following 
stat.ement to the News. "1 ~m 

. committed to pressing for an
nexation and I am committed to 
doing as much as c.an be done. 
to re-vitalize the down town 
area without undue use of tax
payer's money:' 

DONALD COOPER . 

" Seekin'g trust~e posts ark in
cumbents, Cooper .and Fahrner. 
Cooper has served for several 
years and is a teacti~r at Clark
ston Junior High SChool. He is 
32 and lives at 29 E~, Wash
ington Street. 

He declined to make a state
mf>nt of his views to the News . 

E. 

without hurting the residential . 
part. The old· buildings have u 
('harm Jhat ('annot be 'repro
du('ed';' let' s m~ke the most of: 
what we . have. Main Street 
values lllust be sue'll' that THE 

. STATE . SOUL]) NEVER AF
FORD TO WIDEN ROUTE 15. 
This is the key for presl;'rving 
ev~rything that is Clarkston. 
(4) Preserve our LakeS. And 
appreciate the importance of 
that period when they are quiet 
and peaceful. Let us· have a 
sharing of the 1..akes between the 

. 'water skiers and the fishermen. 
The sailors lind ('anoeists (this 
has successfully been done 
elsewhere.)' For example, every 
sunset could be reserVed for the 
fishermen and their friends. 
Sunday mornings usually are 
quiet except for an oc('asional 
noisy group that should be re
strained' iri respect· to the feel
ings of most of the people whQ . 
have chosen to make their home 
in Clarkston. 

To summarize, that which 
mak.es ,Clarkston such a won
derful town to live in today, can 
make it even more Vlonderful. 
in. the future, ° it we 'Work to-
gethe'r f(jrtt·:"~ .... ~ ..... -.. :. 

w . lets go on to an extra : caters tc) the modest and timid 
curricular· activity' 'that lElft· souls, defeating early in life the 
nothing to the imagination of our teaching of 'bravery, courage 
fellOW students or the teacher. and . honesty (in some cases). 
GeUmg permission to leave the Then, today, there is also the 
room. Nothing was watChed row-at-a-time dismissal used 
more closely by the teacher than by some teachers, a signal 
the number of times a student (not so fOrward as the 1 or2 A vote to build a high approved the appointments 
CQUld get permission to escape finger style) and the do-it- sch90l swimming pool win made to the YouthAssistance E. Nelson Kimball, 55, a resi-

,the classroom and lose hiroself during recess approach. . be held 'on April 15 if ap- group. This had also been dent of 72 N. Main Street has 
in the confines of a 3-holer,' None of today's methods can ~esided in Clarkston for the past 

Fahrner is also' fllling out the 
term as an appo'inted trustee. 
He took the pla('e vacated by 
Harold Goyette when he. re
signed. Fahrner, 38, is a resi
dent of 10 Robertson Cqurt and 
is employed at G.M. Truck & 
Coach. 

. 
The .contests, the carving, the ak px:ova1 is give.n from the done by the towns hip board. 3 years movl' ng here fro' m 

t e the place of our 'y'outhful S B . 1 fellowship that went on in those' indications of" things that are tate oard of Education of,- The 2 1/2 acre parce Bloomfield Hills. He is a Chrys-
outdoor to.let5. boys in orie about to happen. And, teachers fi~e and tl1e Municipal Fi- ofschpol property located on leI' employee, He has never 
corner otthe property and girls today have lost the challenge of nance Commission. Clarkston Road and desired FRANK RUSSELL sought office before in Clark-
on the other,'always as.farback j\ldging who was faking and who Members of the Clarks- by the library committee for stan, but was an. active par-H-
... they could be placed . ' Opposing him for the- oUire . t· T M h _ . . was seriouiJ, ·knowing the risk ton' Area Jaycees pre. sented construction of the new li - Clpan 10 own e~tings 1n is 

But g tting th during 
of President is Frank Russell. t' N E 

, e ere if their judgement failed. he B d f d na lve ew ngland. 

scbool hours wasn
't easy. Twice to t oar 0 E ucation on brary will be sold. for the Born and raised in :::larkston, A k But, today or yesterday, the s ed for his views Kimball 

a c:iay was the limit except for teacher,' with her keen eye, . Monday night signed petitions sum of $1, 450 per acre. Ac- Russell graduated from Clark- had this to say: 
"teacher's pets". Some of us sense of urgency, and years of asking f~r this referendum. tualsale will be made to the stan Hig!'t School in1940, served "I believe that most of . til!' 
had to have reacbed a certain experience, is seldom outwitted The board agreed to petition Clarkston Women'sclubwho' in the Navy during World War r'esidents o[ I:;larkston COln}e 
shade of red or green to get by her pupil. those two boards to hold the will then turn it over to the' II and attended Eastern Michi~ here to ~E>t away from C'ity liJe, 
exC"secionce.' 1 . - • gan University. He is now the or. t.he 'ti('ky t.'lrky' e)f subur-

e ectlOn. township for library con-WhEmever'this came it was no owner of FrankT.Russell,ln('., bia, 01' the ('omn.~·rl"i:aiism of ~ 
,Hcr,et •... Each. had <tb not only Ca'II"s' ·'··"C·eltl"Z· e' os' Robe:J;'t Brumback and struction.· Two independent a stocking distributor for Rich- Birmingham. 1 uelieve"that we 
trailie.hls' ... hand, but indicate .. ' ". Robert Newlin made the pre- appraisals' of the property. . ards-WUcox material handling 111'lst and ~AN prf;'serv.(! what. 
:whicb .. :~efhOd of relief. they to :. taO Ik'tax' es sentation. to the board and a were mape-were$l00 apart, 'division of Hupp :::orporatipn. ':::lark~t{)n has.:', .. ~ if :V:e~.tre in::::' 
were goijlg'to'use. It apparent- lengthy question and answer so the . board consented to He is also Secretary and Chief telligent enuu!1,h, we .can· im-
~, embarrassed no one. Today period followed. The pool splitthe difference. If ebn- Engineer of Wright, Russell & pl'o\'e.it inste.ad 01 ha,vlng· tc), 

;I suppose psy~bologist8 woUld Rob~rt· W. Kr:aud, who calls issue was voted on in June, struction is not started within Jones, Inc., of Flint, manufac- sit· by ';U1~ ~'at'ch Ws destru('tion, 
say such procedure would re- . himself "the committee oione" 6 tu. rers ols .pecial material.han.d- 'as .~\1r.wa\'€· of e"llUnsion nlov€,s' 

196. but went down to defeat. 3 years, the property will be 1 d fleet on the chUd's personality is asking an hour of area' resi": mg eqUipment ,an emlSSlOn. in this dil'ertioll • 
. :arid.:give h.im: ~.traum~ii~ .ex,. dent's, time to. discuss' taxes. At that time the expected sold back \0 the school for control systems for the automo- In order toprolertour invest-
:.i'eJ'len(:e ,that couldn'~:be qiier... '-: :'lian ,~d' i'nthe' News;' th.iS co~tw~s $600,OQO~!:!:stiinates the saIT!El figure,. tive industry. H~ is also a mem-.. nwnts '\nd to ma~e ,slJl'e tn.at we ' . 
. come' bY .. niother' s loiie. c.>t a1s- . 'weeK he .jnv-ites. Independence . now 'a'reupdated to $75P, 000. Nationa~ Bank 'of De;t:roit· b~r or the offi~.ial. b~ard. of the ':~e\'~.i' ~il! want..~o s~l1: ou.t and .. 
:elpime~.' . 'ToWpshlp~ pi'opel'tt .bwner's ,.\() . The Jaycees be1i'.eve that the was ap}J<)inted as die paying' f)r.s~ .~ethodls~ L:.hurch of 1110V,e' on out ftirther sQmetithe· . 

JacJc;,thenj as ·qllicklYa.$pne '. a pubU~ inforJl1,atloh ine'eting,at: pool cali)X! paid for without agent tot the 2 112 million .81aFkston. . . . .' '.' . . iil the '[utu~e,1 rel':("ommend: .~petsol.l*olildre.;~nter'the fOom, the .'junior.High School~ 'l:3G.' a: ' .• m.il1aOi'! .. inc;reas~.: 'The . bond issue'. recently f?old t.o . !lu.ssel.l s.aid,'~Myrea~oiI [.or • (~) EniargiJ~g thE' 'Village" to, 
.. ~Qother hand. would dartlilto the , p~In.~· FebruaJ.'Y 20'~'. . ". . b':; . " runrllrtglsto seek a ~resJt ~p.. make' it. able to relll!lin: inde-

. 'alr With 'Qneoftwo fingers' ex- ' . 'Kraud iives at .'1840 'North. scbO.ol qe,bt Would be extended fiD.ance "const:rllcti0l!-0f the proac!i to ,our urgent, neeqs. I ~endent (as Frnn.klin . Villi,lge 
te~dei:l. lTp . to. thebllickboard.· 'H~lcbmb; Clark",ion •. '.' .' .... .' ()~r'a longer ~r~o'd'o! time. ClarkstonJiniiorHighSc'hQo1. fa~orthe su~ge$ted. study com- ~ and Lathrop Villag,e. arid.Blo~m:" years, he has livedirt Clarkston .. 
,utr~ed the .. stu,delit~ with short .The .p~ol would be located' . . Also disc'ussed Was the mlttee 'On anne~ahon bM,ause ~(ie.d fiiUs VilJage have; Deen "" .foF over SO years. He isa'grad~ . 
steps of urgency, to sign hUr· .8 . .......t.;.;. .' ..ea~n;of tl.1e pre.se~t 'gymnas~ . matter, oIcarpeting the Board' ,we.wo~ldhaveanun.he~th)'con" able lodo) . . .... . q,Q.teoi. 9arkstO!l HighSchool' 

o. 

'niune.Once outside the .t~a-. ;r.a ... g fum. The heating plant has. O'f'Education omces.Cost dibon If ,,~hemajOrlty of .p~ople (2) To do tha.t b~st" we ShOuld and is sa yeats oJd.: . . 
cllet'~ vlew.lthepace was much. . .'em' .. ' . .been des igItEldto take cax:e of estimates regardiiJ.gmt),inte- were- re:ndents, notby~h.oice) maRe t~e. Village so attractiv.e ... '. Jlag~~ hac:ithls to say t~gard-' . . 81()V(et:." . . . but ~y action oqhe ~ouncil. 1m- .that th~ people on the' outsidy ing hls,candidacy, tiThe. village' 

'. For' tile life'of :me I cah1i " back . s~haPOdolandohne YI~ll (:,on-' . nance' of carpeting ~:r~~s . medlat~ acUoQmustbetakento- warttlo be lncluded inanyb6un~ people shoUlc:rbavemore 'VOice 
figure:' . out why . the teacher ~. OIJWrn' n su.ucte in I; e."gym was tile flooring were to- uV \JM"'.. wards dev~lopment~fmo~e d~r:,r enlargement; '. .' .~ as to what goes.O!) jn the vii,;;' 
'wanted to .know whicb trick her' . ' ... '.'. . ... ~ .. ··plannedasa "knockOut " wall. ··tatI\edbefore the matter was .·convenient· .~Cl varied shops 1Il, . (3) We in.lstpr~~~rve: the eot'n- l~ge. t. like. the town andWCi\1fd' 

. wor"lUJ,lets w~i'e going.to per- :lnotherac:tion,the board ·'.·s.ettled. .. the vlllage. . " .merelalpart of Main streetUke to .haveit leJla:$ it Is/' .' 

. -' 
. ; . 

'. 

, . .' 
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2, tablespoons 'ri.\~lteg !\It or, oil. 
'l'haw fro'zen rlsh. Clean, wash, 

~ . ~ 

Entertain' wives and 

.' . M Want a good Coho Salmon re-
' .. ~;cipe? Here it is,"' as prepared 

. township officials, 

I I 

. . 

by- the U.S. Departmellt of the Independence Township F'ire
Interior', Bureau or'Commercial men field their annual "Ladies, 

,;,FiSheries. Night" party last Thursday. Ap-' 
~ . BAKED COHO SALMON':-' proximately 60 enjoyed the eve":' 
~WITH SOUR CREAM STUF FING· ning at the' 'Frenell'" Cella} of 
'3 ox: 4 pounds dressed coho Howe's Lanes. Members of the 
" satmon or other dressed fish, township board an9 'their wives 

'~ fresh pt 'frozen were also invited to attend this 
,~1 1/2 te~sPQons salt . annual affair. 

. . , 

Appointment :JoJa'J . , 
WITH ANY MEMBER OF 
OUR COMPETENT STAFF, 

- WHO CAN INTERPRET , 
FLATTERING 

HAIR FASHIONS 
OF 1968 

FOR YOU 

Betty ./ 
LeCornu 

. Hair Fashions 

625-5677 

. ' 

• 1 

'c • " j ~:' "I~ ': ; ~ '.: .' ", ".. t ',"I.,." I ''>_ :'-," • • ' . -'. " "'" . ~ 

'. Ttlank;s~Qtbeeffol;tSi, ,of MrSi~':bavis, Ist:grade teacb.er at the 
: Pin~ :Knop School, . all'ot t&e ~tUdents i~ the school' ct1,ns hare in 
:the ex~it~ent 6ithe tw~ .f~~ous birthdays this month. Fou~ of 
~r students' ~o~kj.ng overt'heWashin~O~-Lincoh,lfoyer display 

. ShaXon Fuller" Glen Miller, Dee liill,ap.d Brad Randall. ' 
',.. ."', . . . . 

cO~'rsej but within fifteen min- ing' the actual plant we can, 
"'utes 'I proudly pandeaone ~qual- better' project our needsio. 
·ly . sleepy husband a full ,"up our rE~spediveicommunities and· 
'<noHh" brea:Mast.·· Heading for perhaps secure the ~elp of ser
.the still warm bed I laid there vice organizations to launch a' 
wniti.Jllg for- ~y reward .. sleep. program for our older retar-' 

.,' But :' what settled in instead? i dates in the northern half of 
'Beautiful tasty aromas: ,They , 

~
i " ,', '. . .' just. c.amerrght in that room and 

C '.' j. .. ' . '" .,. . called to me ., and thats a call 

..... '" CIb.'.? b. e 'l' I always hear. Oh', well, I al- b e ... 

o 'ItHanes a . - ways did say, if you c~'t start 
(~~. .~ your day pff with your diet, 
~ . start it with ,a', good "up north" 
. C.L .. , , C breakfast'.""" m . JJJ),' . // J 
\..:....- . P'.S.Please don'nell my hus- ',.6. A,.nold· -Ain , 

-By Rustie Leaf . band ne's losing weight. 
-, Funera! services will be.con-

A mp-ssage; akin to ?piritual, . , ,;; " . dueted at' 2 p.m. on Thursday 

mllst Come to . everyone . who '''M' e' et' ·.th;e"~ W' orksh'on" from the: Sharpe-Goyette Fu-
steps pn ,a cold' kitchen £loor,. . p-' neral home for Mrs. Arnold 
in ba're feet. It just has to . .' 'Kind. She died on February 12 
wake nj~l up, catch him a cold, 'h" d' I d F b 21' -following a three week illness. 
OJ; prove he is honest (here's SC' e' "u e ... ~e . She was 48. . ' 
where' we stop calling him a Mrs. Kind was employed as a 
he 'and admit it's a she, or me) driver at' G.M.C. Truck & 
: .. - Brave (there's, a word for· NOARC is sponsoring a "Meet Coach'. 
~o~p ~,ta.~t Nme) me~nt to the' Workshop i'I evening, Feb-'t BU"i.-a;l':wi~~-.t.akeJ~IJce.at Ot~~ 
!ls ,¥S;}lJl~rvrJ;JP1Jl:.~,~AAA)·}uary 2~, .19~B in lieu' of it~ wa. Park Cemetery. ' 
~n~"c~,\~!~~,~t£m~::-~'fb~J.3"'11{·blue,:monthly meeting. All parents~ ~'7Sh'e is, survived-by. .her h~". 
Whl'Clil soon became) When relatives, foster parents and -band, Arnold; two son's, DenhlS ' 
thoSe ten tootsies .hit that deck guardians., of retarded persons of Saginaw and ,Ronald qf Mil":, 
I jost k~ew I was married to a as wflll :j.s btIle'rpersons or ford; three. brothers, ,two in 
man that was going to get a groups sy'mpathetic to the pur- Minnesota and Melius Pederson 
lot thinner, before he got a lot poses of. th~ ,association for of Pontiac; also two sisters both 
fatt~r, if what' he' ate at h9me retarded children are invited in Minnesota. 
for breakfast had anything to to see an actci:aiworkshop: 
do with it. My QU'fy he'l1ceforth Dale Smith, J!:J!:ecutive Direc-

'J 

YO,lERS 
TAX· PAYERS' 

A public information meeting will be held 
anbe Clarkston Junior HighSchool on February 
20th at 7:30 p.m. , 

If you own property in Independence Town
ship, if you were a little surprised at your last 

,tax bill-you should not be as·king what your 
government is doing for you but what it is doing 
to you •. 

The future of your community and its effect 
Gn :youl"pbcketbook'is bei.ng~de.cided now. Giv..e;, .J;l 
me an hour'bf youJ!.·1!ihle.~ .. · 

; THE COMMITTEE OF ONE· 
. Robert W. Kraud 

had been to squeak at ~he top tor for New~lto,rizOn,S, will be 
of my 5 :30 voice "Get up a.ndhost. He shall' pOint out the 
get that *"#!* clpek.!please (he physical. plant .needsand the 
doesn't tolerate br¥s women). program needS' of the sheltered 
I also knew my immediate prob- workshop. The time set is 8:00 

. lem was to fix it or find a way .p.m. at the workshop 36 'E; "i4 
out. (At least the night before Mile Road, Madison Heights, 
m, big mouth had decided tofix Michigan. 

'III" ' .. YBU.· ·····'111 
it), hav,ing eng8.{?;ed in' a re- The Board of Directors of 
vealing dis~l.i..ssior) 'that day. at NOAa.:;: feel tlJat there, is a 
the office on'. women's lack of definite need' for a workshop 
t\lis'I was a waiking hazard, Pontiac, Rochester,. and 
with mys~IL my ,area. Uponexamin-_~-

.. 

anewlurnaee 
'mavbBoce 
'iDIJoup:l.ile.' 
Hare':S····nOW··· 
··IO·'d.O./·il:··piDhl • 

. , ~. . ! .. "~ .• 

',' ' 

"< .. 

-p.,. ' ........ I>" '0-'~'.' ........ ' .... ' 
. ..' ,'U'I'III.I.L' '. '.' . ,\, . . . ' ".. .' ' . 

";'. .' ' . c," " . . .. 

~ . . . .... ..\. . '. . '. -- . . -', 

5748 ClarkSton Road ....... ~. ~ ••• : ~ ••••• 625~2015', 

~ ,1 • 

First. call Edison:We'li give you the names of electric heat, contrac
tors' near you. Each has heen Edison-approved as capable and 
reliable. ' 

@' .'.',.' ~ , Ne)(t. the contractor will check yo.ur home •. review your . '~r:J' " . . needs, and reeommend. the type. of heat .best for you. He 
, •. ' . ". ,will' estimate both instaUation"md ,'Qperating cost and 

, $liye tb~mto:Ybu iri yvritingi AII,wi~~oUt: obli~ation.We·lIqheck the, quo~S 
" . If yoa like;. '._" . . ," . . " :' ..' . . " , 

,'.(10. ~r u;Then, aher YOW .' 
. ~~: . .,.... .new el~ct.ric~heat . 
.' ." '. _ . system .IS ,In.stalled. 
Edison. and your cQntrac;tpr will 'i'na~e' any . 

','adjiJst.ments nec~ssary"to' the, ~ystem if,' . 
operating cost e~ce,eds the ongmalesti-' 101.:111 ...... 

. . mate duti{lg;thefirsUhree years of usi!: At . 
tlieendof this time. if 'operating cost still . 

,exceeds the estimate. and YoO. aren't satis~, . 
. . ' • fled. Edison will 'remove the systen1 and .' 

. . refund your oiig.inal Plica. '. ,. .' .' mAINIO liCENSED 
RlSPONSIBIl lNSUUIU 

,- That's out neW Three-Step Protection Plan. 
Rememben~eJirst ~tep. CaU' Edisott. • .'. EDiSON' 

., 

:' 

:- . 

. '. 

: ~" 
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HELP WARTED NOIICES . 
Uyoubave sold, milk, bool<s~. '''. AUCTION SALES , ~ 

. .' \, ,.... 
. ,TQWNSWPQf.lNDEPENDEN9E·, " 

,-COUNTY OF·9AI(~D, STATl!: OF .:MJ.cmG4N . 
. : / '. 01tDINANC~'''3' '.. . " 

.pencils".m:sur~ce. ,ep,cyPlo'" .' . ' I . , ' .. 

. .u· t' ll.~.·· . l·'lYLERS AUCTlON·· 
pe....,as ~.~.,' . IJ4vea s~~la;, 7()QS Highland R~d:" 

.' . M4ENDt4~T' To $>£PENJ)ENCE roWN$lllP 
'ZOliING ORDINANCE.:t·', . , . 

'. . A.I>OP!£ED: FebrUary 6, 1968 . 
0pp0t't@ityforyou. Call' . ' 673-9534' .', . 
FE .5-~P5 ,or 'APply at~397·, •. ' "; :'" '. ~ " .'. .... ". 

' .. Elii~thUlke,Rtiad •. 22t4c . 'U"LER.m\CK~BUSINESS , 

E~FECTM: Max:ch 15, 1~68 , 
.... ,\ " , "' ,f;' ( .. ,. .... , 

'l'lTLE~ .AN o~lN'ANCEt to ~inelld t,be ionl~g tii~~riet M~p .. of·. 

" ,'""I ". 

·'.;~Par.t o( the 'En/2'of E liZ Qt,'Sec,.27. Independence 'J'Ml~ 
descr~ed as beginning at a point on the. South 'li~e OfJ~ec. 
,2.'t,located West l50 ft,'frOIl,'f theSE,' Secttol\ c~r~er; Th W ~. • 
H'rO .Ft; + to,th~E 11& ,HneTh North 2650 ft,. )uQng ~·1I8' 
lineTh North "2850' ft, al,Qllg E 1/8 line;:'l;h E 340 'ft~) Tn 
'N"70o East 6'lfr[t. +Th E 360ft. tt; East lifi~ Sec. 2'ti • 
'T'h' "~S,; ·t'h·2-BOQI·· :31" "":.1:'I"S C lr'-.T""'n"15· O·ft:Th·S'th·' e oU , . ~ ..... ong .. ~. e ..... net·. U ", .'. .... ,.. OU, 
2'15 ft.. to poin't:.of'beginning .. Except Detroit Edison.a.o.W. . 

. small plants at Boucard Bios •. 
Greenhouse at 85~0 Dixie 
Highwq.y~Clarkston~ 25tlc 

FORc~REHT 
UNFURNISHED Apartments, 
1· & 2 'bedrooms, fully car
peted;stove and refrigera
tor, all utilities. except elec
tricity. No 'Pets-No Chil
dr~n. ,Phone 625-2001 or 625'· 
5325. . 2Itfc 
3 ROOM CABIN, NEWLY 

ContalningS4 !fanres, .. ' . . . . 

Also thaS 33,it .. of th~,W .In ofNE,l/:4 ~f,Sec~27 froli\Su-
burb~ Farms l)istrict toaesidenqe~l' District· . . • '.:; '" 

. • '~";~1" , • 

,. . . • . . . _. { , ,,:~ ·t~ , 

. Pal;ised this. 6th d~y of February; 1968 A;J:) ;"bt the Inde~endeJ\o.ft. 
Township Bqard.. . . " .... . .' .' . '/ . 

'For homes any place in Oak
land . County, money "in: 24 

Yeas: Hursfali, t\ltPtan l Johnson, Bauer' 
. Nays: None . .. 

Howa~d Altman, 
Iil.deperidenc~ Township Clerk 

hours. 

YORK 
WE BUY 
OR 4-0363 

WE TRADE 
OR 4-0363 

4713 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton PlainI:' 

3tfc .' 

ELIZABETH LAKE ESTATES 
4. )::>edroom layout with hard.:. 
w'ood floors, wet plaster~ full-. . 
basement, carpetedtbrough-
out, gas ,heat. Assume owners 
mortgage, save cJosing costs. 

. ' 
. . 

'. ,. 
SEE. 

:JimSmith" 
• ,.' I "...', ," .,' • 

Who is spe'CiaUzip.g in. 
heavy .Ford tttic~ '~ales 

(He'll handle your 
Ford car r!~ec;ls, too) 

,. . . 

, 8 c.: .. :, .. •. , 
~_"""'''''''~f-'-O-,--,.....,.._-~ ... ...::::::..---'--~- - .:.'l:'~'. \f:':·\'[!~'r. 

BEST BUY: 200' 

1n walnut cabinet. Take over 
~ayments of$5. 50 per month 
f9~ 8 months or $44 cash 
balance. Still under guaran
tee" FE 4-0905. 25tlc 

PrANO SA LE AT 
GRINNELL'S 

3 floors to choose from 
Uprights, $49 and up 

Reconditioned, $219 and up 
FactorySurplus ,NewRianos, 

, $499 and up', 
pontiac downtown store only 

27 South Sagfuaw 
Phone 333-7968 

P. S. Ask for Mrs. Campbell 
and you might win a new 
Knobbe Piano. 25t1p . 

PETS. 
TWO BLACK PUPS-7weeks 
old. Mother Belgian Shep-
· ~erd, $5 each.' Phone 625-' 

furnis hed. Beaut~l. ground 
floor. apartme~t for man or 
woman. Phone 625-2111 •. 

25tlc 

SERYI CES' 
SNOW PLOWING, residential . 
and commercial, reasonable 
rates. Phone 625-5022. 

24t4c 

frontage plus buildings. '1865 
South Lapeer toad. See your' 
local realtor.' . lltfc 

LOST 
SABLE" & WHITE COLLIE, 
14 years old. Phone 625-
4195. 25tlc 

PAPER TABLECLOTH avail-
able at the Clarkston News 
office. Just $3.60 per 300· 
foot roll. Ideal for parties, . 
receptions and club, dinners. 

PHOTOS TINTED in beautiful 
oil color. Baby pictures, Want Ads, 20 wordS $1.00. 
portraits, or y~ur favo.rite The Clarkston News. .. " .'- .- .. '.~ '. , 

pet. Reasonable prices. 
Gall 625-5358. 20t8c 
CUSTOM D~APERIES, al- .' 
terations and. general seWing. 
Phone 625 ... 5244." 24t4c 

Dr~. E,rnel!tl D~nDe 
'dPTOMETRIST . 
E~ES' EXAMINED' 
OL.\SSES FI'fl'ED 

WR ITE THIS NUMBER down , . 
now, for snow plowmg ser
yices ntis winter. !teas.on- \ . 
abl~ . rates • Call 623':0112.' 

~ '191:9C 1 

Wanted A-I HAULING· AND· orin ...... ~, .. =~--~-.-~ .. --~., ~-,~--~~~, ""f" 
FORNIWRE':;'Wili . buy. or jobs.· Call :CarJ.:332 ... S169 
sell ypurfurnittire~ Tyler's ·~22t4c. : -.', ,- .', .. " . 

2397. 25t1c 

· ~uction;760~HighlandRoad~. 'FILLi J:>IRT '., DE.LlVEREo.'· '. COMPLETELY' 
Waterford. Phone 673-9534. . C.la.rks. t.O,ih aI:.e·a·:.·-... · ... 7·5· .·~· .. ·a: 'yard" . ," .. :' .. ,. :'.... . '. d' . ..' .' .' "[. . Belpre ~fi. . 
Open~ dailY~,.. ..' : 2itfc. in 100 - y~d. 'lots. PhO-ne' . ., ' .... . 
HOME.Thl THE CL~KSTON . 625-233~'. ",-6tfc' ;rOO P-A,~ 
AREA, hayehome in.-Pontiac REFRIGERATION ANhAIR 

" to trade, ,$15,000 r'8.hge. Con~tioning Irisulation and . 

CALL' 
OR 3-2476 

.... 

. . Phone 625:-1889.-. 't.. ~ 24t2c . RepairService.Cornmercial 
'k., SIX YEAR CRIB AND HIGH ,', :ao:~" . abrriestic. ~ AlI" 'makes' , . 

\ ctiair; go'od coridition~ '. caliwas~r~,dl::ytits 'kid'dish":.'<; 
. 625:-3186a.fter. 5.p~·m';25t2c ··W. aSb.ers .• 24houi-;" s e'x':;'l'C' e·', ... .. " ... ' .. . .... 'w .•.•.•. J,:'%':\I.E, .S.. ,'R', .BO .. :\.Z 

'. " .. WOMAN : DESIRES TYPING ,on .;teftig~ration.> 'Reilli~s ' .,' AP~~Ct.' .. ' 

·rOQJ\Y , 

-.. .' 

:'SELLI NQ'::OUT 
iOF·A'STOCK 

OF 30' TRUCKS 
including ••• 
Pickups - Vans - Tractors - Dumps - Mixers 

Bro,llcos - Tandems - Diesels 

RENT' rtewFORD HERE 
Be~ttie Motor Sales" I~c. 

·~806 pixie H.ighway, Waterford '623-0900 

· in home.ExPeriEmceiItc}ud- .Re. fro ige"'r'a' ~1;0' ·.n~·: ..... p .h·one· .. · 363··-····. " .. , ..... , '. : .'. . . • ". Tlm~Pa~·m('ilts? 'Sure 

. ·· ... :mgstatiStica:l~Ca1l625-1785~ .. ' 360 6 nigQts ~r'~63~7i28 days;'~';" :~. ~.~. i'~' ~"~':='''~' ;;' ~ .. ~.~. ~'~ . 
.. ' . . ,25tlc . . . . .: 48tfc"" ,I 

PLANNING' A" WEDDING," .' SEWING.&A1.T.ERAnoNs· . \ 'WO'ODCI1M .' 
· RECE~ON OR ANNJ;VER.- .. :Phone62S-4858. .• 25t1c" . . 
S~ VPAQTlt? WelnVi!" y6.· Cot your '.'FOJ; S.Ie" signs at . WE~t DRILLING 

.... 

· ~o JDspect our fulJ 1!rte, of t~e, CLAIU<STON N:E;WS; oi:'" . . Plion.62!M690:' 
· .lJ!.Yltation~, napkins, coaS:" flce •. L_argesize, 15¢'. each. jOl'N, H~lcomb ~'~"lrI·". . . if' '.' 

f .' 

ters,~ SOCIal stationery and· 5 S. Maiil~', . ,'. " . 
. aUiteritstomake youtatfair . GET, X()l!R M*ILtNO~N" 
a. perfect one. .·Come to the VELOJ>ES· at the Clarkston . 
Clarkst()nNewS Office or call News office, All sizes' avail .. · 
625:'3310 for'infortnatiom·. ' : .. able.' .' . . . . .' .. 

.. .' \ 

or . 
. 

'1 

FE 2~$2a·! 
57 W".Virly 

.11- :' 

" \ 

. . 

. TRY RUDY'S .. ...... . . ' 

eork'.'SaUsaee: .. LB.59;t. 
, . , .' . . '. . . .' . ~ . 

. LettuCe, ,. 
2 Foa39c 

J. ... ru.lr'.·-RITE . 

Potato. Chips 
. 140Z.'59c 

BANQUET 

,~.V.Din~ers· <$1.00 
:. t·" ' . . ". 

'0'" J ~:\ "" . Il ,'~:. • . .,.J.i;.t'l 

'. MA~ELL HOUSE 
~'''''' .' Ivdny LI~UID' ,,' 

Coffee 
LB.6ge 

Dish. Soap 
QT,69c· 

•.... " r., 

.STEEL RED 

.Apples 
4 LB. 490 

B &M 'Beans 
3 -22 oz, JAR $1.00 

MICHIGAN Sugar 
.-------.anW~~p 

. .... 
'. "" I.' 

' . 
.. . ~ . 

. 9SPOTHMAIN,OLARt<STON ' 
. . PHoNE 625~'303~ . " .. ' . 

, 
Ii 

L 

. ! 



,; ,if' 

A . kE:'Y, fartor il.l \this' q4artr 1: 

. . . was thE:' 4th f()ll~ pil~ked up by· 
, The gam'e openedw.ith a bl!llK -:-NorthdllE:"s sparl{hri~ ,guard, 

asNorthviUe had a. fast 6 pl'. ,Jo", AndrE'W,s. , ' 
leaci:" ,1'lte lead, was qUic.kly AndrE'ws had his5tl1 foul bE:'- .. ' 
squelc'bed· ,by 'Qstrum; Gary lore UlE' 4th qu,artE',r ~as even 

(lilt' minute gone.WHhiiui' hi's' 
f'j...lid(lIlf'e the off ensh'e phlY of.·· 
Northville was hampered for the 
r?mninder ilf the !,{amE:'. 

, , 
Perhap~,lOnEr of the most pershft~nt beliefs 

about Gad is that there is a mystery about Him. 
The Bible, however, records many sei'lrchers 
who found God to be very knowable, very close. 
Job said: "acqua'int now thyself with him ... 

"'thereby good shall come unto thee. " 

::huck Granger provided 6:of 
the 12 j)oints ill the 4th quarter" 
:::huck had two one-on-one freE' 
throw I situations and he made 
4 in a row. Maslowski m~,s!?ed 
his first bonus situation, but' 
lat,e ~n .the game with pressur'e 

·.from all sides, he.can.ned:"bQ.th .' 
attenmts. The 4th q~arter ended. 
with Ken Boeg-er of. NorthYUie 
missin!-\" It short jumper, . 

In the 1st ()\'erUme Clarkston 
to,)k only one' sho~ and North
v ill f' .,missed three; Northville 
cimtrolled most of the overtime 
session by sl'owing down the 
{'ontest 10 a walk. " . ' 

A total of' 10 points were 
scored in the 2nd ove'rtitri-e 'pe
riod. Cla'rkston had B of them for 
their 66-62 victory. 
:,' Mark' Efickson.'had ~thref! ' 
burkets aria E~[(l flo6aaaae8' two 
free throws', afte'!:, 'tile bu Zler 
sounded. It was a tai1tali~ing 

period for Clarkston as Erick-
son, Hodd and Maslowski 
missed free throws on bonus. ' 
situations. Northville never had 
the same opportunity from the 
stripe, because they didn't have 
a bonus situation until 10 se
~onds remained 'in thc 2nd over-

a 
away withjusf a flick oUhe . ' 

wrist. 

. '):-; 

, ,Tlie Clarkst0t:1 J CI s 'are play
.}n gar the Ortonville gynl for 
the District 18 basketball title. 

ye~rs ago they won and last 
·,.,,~rt'bnt;'ille won '-'tlo you 

,'l:; , 
the picture? The two power 

n ctifferent,brack
likely' will Illef't 

the ~hampions6ip. 
Ortonville won 110 to 31 and 

kston won 91.62. On Satur
!li~ht Ortonville will -play 

Pontiac' and Clarkston. wilt play 
either Avondale or Waterford. 

I have the pleasure, of being 
.. a bad guy with a striped shirl 
,'(a- Lew Wint fan) and can leI 
'.you, know -you are in for plenty 
'bf action when these two chap

ters plaY' 'each other. Its' all in 
.fun though as there is plenty of 
fellowsl1ip!' ." 

, 81arkston started out slow in 
'(herr' victory ,over Rochester, 

", but after' they got a few of 
their problems straightE:'ned 

". ~utJ t~~y, ,b~lPp~p .the~jn the 
. ~htI Hair. Most qr the Days are 
,rormer ~larkstoh athletes 'and 
they have some imports too. 
Jerry Powell led the team in 

,:s'co',ring with 29 points. He was 
, foll(jwedby their recent aqui-

; sHion Dick Lippert with 26 
points,. Dick played a fine game 
as he clearea the boards on both 
ends of the gym. 

Bob Brumback had 13 points, 

110';# .~ 

,'. ;I. 

" . 

'a~ tills former :FHnt Nodnern 
, stMdout,p1a.yea h~.su!fuals.tei!:dy 
, game. Wben Bob Wa$ a SenlPr 

lleilte 
BUCKLE 
Bo-018 

SKI AND c~ CARRIER RENT/;i. OR 'llEPAm ' 

..onn", .• "I:.auS::: : 
4260 West Waltoo Blvd, . ::' 
Corner of Walton & Sa~habaw Pho~ 6?a-ti. 

You are invited to consider some of the steps 
to take in getting to know God better by 
attending a lecture by Georgina Tennant. 
C.S,B .• of The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship. Her .Iecture, enti~led "Meeting 
Today's Challenge with Christil:ln Sc:;ience," 
will explore how acquainting'one's s~lf with 
God meets all his hum~n needs and brings 
peace and satisfaction into his iife. Admission 

If ""e>«:~~r~n't s~reof winning,_ 
.• ~ WOilldn't .,e .' is free and all are welcome. • . " .. :-

ChPisUan. lecture 
. .~ 

\ ' 

'Sunday., ,Febru~ 18th; at 3 p. m. 
"., First Church of Chris~;, Scientist 

1119 North Main Street, R pchester 

. ':.:1 ':. , 

, , 

'j 

.; ..... ·.·comparisons •. 

"P()ln1h~c ,vs,:~c,O"pmy,c~.rs.., . 

AII~e~~~Jt&;'~?~~.with ~~~bH9,Sil(~'deV~lo~in~, 1~5, hp on 
regul~r. ,ltth~Hsn t IilnQugh; v-a s, go,· to, 320 hp. ne ,.that to 
W~c!~.:.na~k,and" fin9, out w.tnJt· an;econ~rily, car C'~ll' :~e, ' ' 

'. ~ 'f, .. • I' .' 'f.. ' •. 

, t 

, ,'lACK ,W.,:· HAUPT" :PONr'IAC SALE$,i INC:., ' ' 
;.~: I tNOR·';t'I;i·MAIN s~ EE". :-- ;, ,CLAt{ KsTQN, MICH: ' 
'~. , j.: :' ' .. " '~~~r\ ,~~...;,,.. . " I' • ,.' • 

, ' 
. . . . 

'. 
~ : . 

, i 

.. 

~ < • I 

, " 

. . ' ~ 

.' 

"." . 



):.f' 
" , , 

, '., • . :,' , , c " ' . ' ., , . ' , .' "',"" '. . " ' 

'P/)' ",.. ,'. ",'. "/J .' .:, ",," he'd ,.1 Iho,,9'>e.s ~ebo.1 10'11/' LJ"/ ' '. " "', !'I"h eel '. k to 'N ' \ ("., I ,:rrr k is. ton C 0 R'B C." to." ,.tn.a P09liavmd o~e' ;,i~mbep .!tbe· J.t,'.i.!# 1D""h,i'l' "" : ... " ,a, r s. ,'n....., e.~ ,W,. . S' .~' 
. . ,,"" " " ' I'" "ongr~atlo~ !l'a~e 'a S~~Cla\ " ".. '\':' " ,', .' :" .. ,.", . . .'-, • 

, ',' .: I • " ': aa..k,e .f9~ ,the' o~~~sl()n. D~('p" ' tVi m' lJi -'-,,:J . .'/:' , , .': ,," SECTi:ON TWO'" '~'m' m" ,,'I • ~~~w~~~r~x~ua~ 'n, M',cand~pl,'~ ,~,~,~,~.~,~:,~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

". -,' > 

., . 

• "./). I . ...., " ' the "lordS ."Happy )Ii rtMar; M..., , ' i ,',;, ., . . , . " '., . ' . .. 

" n ~ 1"' t tt ::,.eo X i,c 0 " , tanath~ Baptist atW,l'ch" !t held #", a~;,!', :,,':$" ' '/,', \i',:· Christian SCience Speaker~' :--~ :' , . ", ' " , '. "". <', ' . ,9n~. ~~r~e ~ed' ('alldle and ,w!l-$ .or;" w."tltea· , .. ',' . ';l ," '; .,' ",~: : ", , 
, '.. ."",' ,', ,''' .' s6hogelhat ev.""me oCth.t6' , •. , ' .. '; " . . . ,'''', " ,'. , ." . , 

. . . , , ' ' ./ :., ' ': .• " ";, pefs""s .. attending ',enjOy ed.~ Mia. Heidi, Bi1~br,I., a Sl!PbO~ .. ' Tin!: ,po~siijll;!t.a :~( spirituoJ,' Mr.~. T.nnanl ia an' ."tho~ , 
Le.,,,),,g "!' Thursday fro ... , ea.av ... : ~?lUi!ed 10 ,""dlbon, aliee .', Kn'er'oJnmenl, "as. pro- ' more at Nor\hei'liMlebigan 1101. power W111 be' explore4 :.1 ~ med "htlslian gCience teache~ . . :r

l1ngeo
, T .... 'for .' \OUr 01.: to Ibe. a'hnl,'str~tI~., gr!",p ,!'s. ,yided "y tile rhu,oh' ~ Chorol. . versi.y)lO. ,.eo;\' Molinatejl lor' ,:pubue, ,Chr'sti" Science 'I.e- , ~~ praclitloner. 'She has !lved\ " , x .*0 were" !\Ir, ..,m Mrs". ,a m."let, ,mecham.c Ior ~"di"ng ,.g~ou~,.· 01 8, y~u.g p'e9ple ,dl-. th.e, \itle 'olliM,l!!. 1~88. SW'.!I\o lu'e'. '" i ""e.he.te.' on ~undoy ~n many parts 0

1

, th~ world, 
" elth ,Leak, the Lee Volber- ear WS, a spec'oJ,.! m .1).'" reeled by; Ph,llip !lammera,J r., hearl,. Hellli,,'; ~ lpO~ ~ ·,~1u •• · ",aI.ter.o~n, Ifebpary 1811\, , ,,,'udlog· Greal Btlt,atn, loma, 

. .' dlOg' ~,the M~rle !!eonetls,. Stream;. b'alle,rs' and .""lou8" wh? Is, nol only ..... sistant i>~stor . e ed' blona •• ~'" ~ .: 'The, ~.al<er ' .,ilI, b. Geo" Aush;aha, ,and ike Uo'fed Slaies. " 
. : all 01 Olarkston. They are part recre~"onoJ' d .. eelo!,. ' ,,,', 01 lhe c,hureh b\\l' choir director ''';ajor is th.\Ia-;i;mier ciI Dr; ahd ,gilla Tennant, G ,S ,B" of London. She 'ervo<! !rD~ .~ 941 to 195 • 
. " \ or. "\'.at!y Byam ~',ra .... con. ;'. Ent.rl;1i" .. e~ 'IOf ':l'~ravaJ) .as, ,"I.e\I" ROv ...... ol, Pon ',Ile.V" ,.Mr" "Ito"erl. ~~.~it, qi: ',~IQ 'Eng.!and,. u~er: sp~n •• rsl1!P of as, Se~ond Reader ~I .'r~! 140- . 

'. ,81s1'.,. oUsl, I'!l.le's, lor .. " :, m.~"'- , arr"",ed, "el"'~' . ,"~,¥e! p!"a)l4.~.'''*; "liC~I"" .. 'iIe •.•• I\!I .. , :cii!W~!iit..· ,,', ,,: " ~".\ .c~~r~h ?f, Ch.,." SOlen· . ther yh,urch, ;T~', F"~\ Yhur.~b ' ;' 
" . ""~ ... f,~o~e bel •• e. depa~",e .. " the. ~.~,!!,!, .Ieft H'!'l'ngen, : '11'~ .: was tb,e ,."e<¥<er '01 the .vening, $be .)s:"ne ol.ii(i>\!t~"':Ulll,e .. c '1'." <~h •. 1.""ur'beg1~s 'al 3, 01 fhr'~t, ge'~h.I,: 'n :""oton,. " 

.\he t~ers wero ~S'''''llOg jn .v.~ .tru,.~ ... ne j411~~, . SliMs,a.d mo'les 01 the'r'ce .• '. si.y" ...... ' \0;"0) ,ppin,,;OI;i,d- . ,p' m,' 10, th""h~r.h . e<\1Uoe at . M.,sa,hnsotts; and .In .1953, be, . 
H!u'llnJe.. ".' . ,'.,,':' ," .. d .... Y,IO?aled th~r.e,."!h.ch,'.. wjnle' retreat w.~e sho ... ' .. ' ' the lattiesf '.W>~j,!,.,,,,,,S ' . HI" . .-Norlh .\\<a1O. ~reel, 'The g~n 1'e,' to~~s. as • .p'en\~~r o! , mel~.d, on the Me":',c" .• bn." th, only ppvate ~II .. ary' prep." . 10 year old .eggy Dougherty, . Tbe sWeeth.~rl'io". ~lee\.iI' !'II~ .. "j4eehng "Today's qhoJ."· . yb .. ch s",,01'<l of L~et.re- . '~ci'1' . :wtlll>e ~\Q~s. ".' ,",Uij .. : :~~I. in.., tMeount"!' basod; 0'(, daughte,,'tII, the. Jack Dough, ,by theS\~~e~t' b.ck ir.;;,;,'a~ng;' I ..... wllh • Sh,"sUa~ Seien'e,',,' •• ,... ... _ ... IIIi! .. _ .. ~;..I!111111 ... ..-; .. ~ .... ~ •• ;_~ir 

. c~~::.n .. la:tn~\c.o, '1'>xpau, p~, :,'M."~' ~orp!! t~ad1t,~ns ,,,,,d .,IY'S.1 6562 Pear. St,eet, has: sbf !i~oJi.il!;;;.il>ejit~ .. \i'. [!be' . , 
,pUeb' C oJapa" . v,n ~ cJ'" ,~eol. pre~ented a ~1'<lIl,"am b~" at ~o,,"lOC' the weekend, nOWlced : \Velj»esolllY, , , !i'e1'.", 31. Q i . I ." Mext'::. ";~.VM .. ~~.U!1J!l~\'" 10, 'he. "?n. n .l'un !,l1d1iorlu.m. .'!i'" .ch"ken-pOX. LoIs 01 luck "during" th. hall!lni",~rO$~"", of jhoW,.rh 0;' or. 

·'MEMBERS'Hlp·· 
. '.MEET-INS',: 

Celi ,a slty, Cn,llp~~~~~?,:, The.. JqnlO.r. -ROTC team, Whl.ch . and ,get V+E!,l1 's~on.-It's no fun the 'N,MU~~iChiganT~C~ bas-' , 
. Y l an LuisPO~o~,.~,a~~:, ha~ w~n hrst and second p~a- gettmg out,m thlSz.erO weather ketball game. '. ". ":''''1· . ' :J 

huoJ .. -""dSoJlUl •. Tp.ey w,\lbe ces . m recenl. c.mp.UI1~n Il\1Yway. The winner "ilrb:e Mstess to [0 rm .",... .n t 
" .. tutD,ng I. the Un,jed Slate. against o\her teama in South , Glr I Scout Troop .453 beld . the .. Mic"",,' Colt.,gta,.,,,SnOw . , '. ) OO:"J": l~ at L.a,edo. ,'. Te""" ,presented ,m t II tar Y their ,re-dediCaHon and 'badge '~Que.n candIdates itoriri" IjMQra Sund~y 'afternoon. February. 

m "1 ~ Irall,c mMeX1\," ,drills, Th.lolloW'ng day lI\e. a .. a1'<l1ng ceremony. Monday. winter carnIval beln1<'beld that 4. Mrs, Bryce Landon the lor,
: . . II!' . e bampered by. -,be Acadeon}' pres~nted • cere- February 12. 7 p.M. attho Com' week.' "'. "...., .' Olor 1t>,lh, ~at .. er, ",u hon

uge car.van as Ihe Irwers moo .. 1 parade mhonor of the munity AeU,ity building, Th. Jeanie wyUle': a S joot 6 or.d" 'apt
nk 

and bl~e shower 
:;: .. sP:'~~I:OQ I 10, 4";' reel V1s11~rs, .' enUre prog ram, whiCh bad th, brown.eyed "'''elt. sop.h.more given' by Mrs. Sus.. O'NeoJl 

. lor oilIervehi~:' ~~y a 0 room Th. ":eai<! s left the" tnde- theme "F , i • n d s hip". was spe~ioJ ,ed.ealion maio<-, l,rom , and Mrs, Kenneth Johnson al the, 
.. This . h P.ss. p"!lden .. Square home shorUy plann.d ond ,'Nsented by the Davl'burg h" oJso been oomi· Johnson home •• E, Church 
si al ~~fuP as, a p,rofes- after New Years and have been girls' thems~lves as work to- nated· She 'i~ th~,"'daughter ;~f Street." 
m on ".01 16, fwloe a. louring Ihe stale 01 Texaspi-lO' ward Ihe badge Sign of th' Mr 'and Mr. i\\ Graves of Guesls . "ere present Irom 
, any as usually accompany the tothe departure of the caravan. Arrow, Durin~ the ceremony 87~~5Sherw'ood' Dii~e. !' :::larkston, Pontiac, Rochester, 

Mrs, Gloria Lewis, troop lead- . r' , Southfield, ,Rolly and Garden 

er, was 're-dectirated to srout- fl k" J CJ6 City.' in~, Mrs. Vi{'ri Hamilton, as- oL,~nc. an.~:·'. aI'" Mrs. Landon lives in Pontiac 

',' '. N
'o,,· t, ·e'.'.·'s'.", >0' ,n"'· t" ·,h' , !e·', .,0' r' 'C" ·h"a· r d' ' , sistant leader, was dedirated. Austin Chapt~r No. 396, but was formerly a resident of Mrs, Margaret Dougherty, due Order of' the Eastern Star of Clarkston.· 

to illness in the [amily, was Davisqurg will have a noon 
:leail'ated to absentia and will be luncheon and . card party on 
presented with the sr roll and pin Thursday" Fepruary, 22. Ther'e 

. ',' 
By Constance LeKtZl.an 

625-2378 at a later time. will be table 'and door prizes. 
Badge awardS were as [01- Everyone is welcome: 

Subscribe to The News, $4 
per year. 5 S. Main or phone 

625-3370 

And, a lrosty V,alentine's Day Phillippmes, Ron had spent quite 
to you, too. It doesn't seem a bit o[ time in Viet Nam and 
possible that anyone 'could even is nCiw home for 33 days. Fri

, think of SOCial activities in such' day night the David Coutts of 
numbing we'ather _ but we do _ Waterford were guests of the 

lows: Cqmmunity Safety, Dar
lene Gottler; My Pet, MarCia 
Johnson; Home Health and Safe
ty, Holly Hawke; Cook and My 
ComJ11Jnity, Janice Adams; (" I J. (:} J 
Troop Camper, Kim Hamilton' Jalu,.da'l an ," Jun a'l 

we do! Row~ens along with daughter 
When the :::hristmas holidays ,Peggy who is Ronald's fianCee. 

were over, the Lloyd E. Row- The occasion also marked the' 
d-':!n's of. 6805 Wealthy Stre~t '\jirthday of Mrs. Coutts and 
checked the ligh~ bulbs, dusted among the guests was Peg'gy's 
off the decorations and left the grandmother from Warren, 
tree standing. And thiswepkend Mrs, Margaret Chiunate, Plans 
coming up, they have a big for a: ,Christmas celebration are 
~Itf.istmas p-<wt-y~p-l.annect. .. $.!tElY::: q~,g~~~;;\Y~~Qr;,thi.S cmn,ing,v?e",ek:
W!}l'e' waiting for ,P1etr 20 Y,iHV', el.lJi w~ich !l\0n~ .with the How
old son, Ronald ,':01 R0wdenwlld '~' d,~' s '-other two sons seventeen 
is Airman First Class, to re- year old David and Gary, age 8, 
turn home frofu the Phillippines: will include about 15 friends and 
He finally ar1~ived,last Friday, . relativ~s. Ronald will be home 
February 9. Prior to going to the until some time in Mar('h when 
_,. he will go to Luke Airbas e in 

W ALLA€E, .Phq~l}ix, Arizona. 
]fOR , ... , Just heard abouUt - but Ca-

, p' R SID . . role '~rd Da.~id Mott o[ 5069 
, .. f!: ENT ' 'frankwell Street had a very im-
MEETING '. portant ad.:iitlon to theirfamily. 

'A IHtle girl - named Laura 

February 17 •• 7 P. M. 
Offic;ers will be elec~ed 
Ev~ryone cordially -invited' 
to attend ' 

. 2t60M-15 
(across' fr,om Dairy DeUght 
...... '.~ " 

Kay arr~ved January 23 weigh
Ing 9 pounds and 10 ounces. 
Greeting het on her arrival 
' .. home :was little brother Gary, 
~,~~e,~ ·.1/2. Proud grandparents 
:.:al'e ~~r. and Mrs. Harold Mott 
. ;ofSil'l7erstone Lane, Mrs. June 
Luenberger of S. Genesee 
Street, P~mtiac and Mr. Leland 
Luenberger also of PontiaC'. 

Reverend and Mrs. Phillip 
Sommers, Sr. whose parsonage 
is, ,on 5835 {lemmings Lake 
Rdad, attended a very important 

party last Saturday 
first annivprsary 'of 

imantha Baptist :hurch 
Sonlmers is 

luck. 

and. Janice Adams; House
keeper, Sandy Jones. Sandy Saturday and Sunday are the 
Easler, Jani{'e Adams, Brenda days that the children in the 
Lewis, Kim Hamilton; CyClist, . area have been waiting ~or, 
:::athleen Connelly, MarCia "The Slown Wpo Ran Away" 
Johnson, LaRee Klann, Kim Ha- will be performing on both days. 
inilton, Linda Western, Brenda This children'S theater'pro~uc
-LeW-as, $andy .. f::asl~r., oJ ennHer ... ~tiol) is.:.~p~n.E!ore<! bytl1.e<Clarks-
Packer. Refreshment-s of punch, ton wortieri's'(2t'tib,."- : . 
and coolhes were servedfoTlow-There will be two perfo

r
-

ing the ceremony. 

SC11{)OL 
. MENU_ 

Febr.uary 19 :- 23 

Joyre and Larry Thompson of 
6645 Alm'Jnd Lane entertained 
Sunday at a venison din'rter, Pre
§ent were Mr, and Mrs, Basil 
Thompson' ancl Mrs.··Gertrude 
Thorilpson, parents and grand- MONDAY B "'b b , _ a. eque on un, 
mother respeC'tlvely of Larry b tt d c f 't k' d , u ere orn rUl coo Ie an 
Thompson. Guests also lI'lcll.lded, ilk " 
the Loren Aris's of Drayton TmUES'DAY "'hil" d k , ,. _.... 1 an crac ers, 

. Plams and Mr. and Mrs, Peter bb al d F h b d 
Aris o[ Waterford. Mr. and M~s. ca age sa, rene rea and butter, fruit and milk. 
Loren Ari.s spent· several 
m~nths' last summer vaca
tionin~ in Alaska and showed 
so 1111' fas('inatl\1~ movies o[ 
their trip,· . 

WEDNESDAY - Ha:mburger pat
tie, browned polatoes, hot ve
getable, roll and butter, cake 
and milk. 
rHURSDAY - Toasted cheese 
sandwich, potato salad, buttered 
Jeas, cherry cobbler and ~ilk. 
FRIDAY - Tuna salad, buttered 
green· beans, .roll ann butter, 
(ruit a~d milk. 

mances'each day. On Saturday, 
the play,w\U be presented at 
10:30 andat 2:30 and on SWlday 
at . 2 :QO and again at 4: 30. All 
performances will be in the 
gym at the Junior Higll· 

Price of admission is 3.5 cents 
per child.. fre',:SchO&1;lrs· ll're 
welcome, but they mu,st be~~-: 
companied by an adult. Any 
tickets which have not beel) sold 
at the grade schools will be 
offered at the door before the 
performances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Allen of 
176 N, Main Street are announ
d!lg: the arrival of their first 
child on January 25, Todd Mat
hew arrived at .Pontiar General 
Hospital weighing 6 Ib, 9 Oi:,. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Peters of :::hul'ch Street 
ana the William Aliens of Bu[
falo Street. 

Del and Val Walter o[ Num
ber 3 Waldon Road have just re
turned frum a two week stay in 
Florida. Thuse lu('ky people are 
talkiBg about surh thiilgs as 
golf everyday, hours ~t the 
pea('h and a tour o[ a subnlarine, 
that was most interesting. Days' 
in the sun gave them surh 
a beautiful tan that we'dbegree~' 
with envy if we weren't already, 
blue from the ('old. 

, . ' 

FEB.RUARY:SPECIALS 
, ." ';" f 

;.~ WbitehouseChe r,ry 
. . HALF GAL 

.. 1 C. sugar 

. , 

Men J;>etween ,the ages of .21-35 
, : (wives wEllco~ed)',':" 

On February 21st at '7:30 p/iIl; : 
At the Township Half on Main' 

COlmolitilenfs of the 

.. LEWIS:: E. WINT 
'F,U N,E"AL 

. February 22 
lal',,. 0/ 'Iou,. lam II,. 
a eke,.,., pi. 

-I good filling-
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

4 Tsbp. flour 21/2 C. sour cherries, 
and juice 1/4 tsp. almond extract 

2 Tbsp. butter 

Combine, stir constantly over low heat until tmckened. 
Bake in your favorite crust at 425·' for '30-40 minutes. 

Tbis otfi~.will' RO~ be open 
, Ibutsda,'~'~"Febtuar,y 22nd.: '-A' '0: r 

KING'S INSURANCE ,'lGENeY 
23 SOUTH MAIN 

TERRYS 
'MEAT 
MARKET ..... 
12 S. Main 
62!)-4341 

625-2651 

. ' 

'F[eSh~.~Orange: luiae' 
,,- '59C HALF. GAL. 

SPECIAL 

.. , Coffee :Ice Cream ' 

, '9'9 c· !ce Cream 
, . . ~. 75¢ LB~.....,.... 

, ~7ge':~B 
, " lSC H~~FGXL . 

. , 'PIHE,KIIOB 'BEAUTY SALOH, 
."~.:J: .. " .f~.. - ,.'.",.~.'. ' . 

, PINE KNOB' PLAZA 
5553SashabaW . . 62S-4140 



',I .' . 

Localil~s: ' 
,att~ndJ~ycee . 
w'iht:e'~:~:meet' .' 

• 'iMiLTO~' F"COONEY, Auo'rney ~~e: :·Jay'cee,'s;·"Wi.nt~r State 
InO, Pontiac State Bank Building Me'eting was held February' 2nd, 

·':IPOflti~~JMi9hig~ , and 3rd in S!lgj·naw.,:,This me,et-
' , " , ", ,·'No. ,95,133 . '·RONALD· A, WALTER, ing.was well atte.~ded wiJh oyer. 'I3T~T.t" OF: MICHiq'AN THE..43 W. Washington l500 Jaycees fro.l1?-, allover the 
' ,)PROBATE 'COURT ,FQ~ THE " Clarkston, Michigan state: Those' attending from 

COUNTY,OF' OAKr.-AN.D " " '·No. 95,214 8larkston. Were Mr. and Mis. 

. ~, .. 

. Estate of Joseph M. Seiler, . STATE 'OF MICHIGAN THE Richard 'Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. 

Deceased. PROIlATE COURT FOR 'T!lE Lewis Wint, Mr.JJ9rdon Spel- Re,c"ei ves, G,o, d . . ..it is Ordered that· on March :COUNTY OF OAK'LAND bring, Mr. Robert Newlin,)\'r. , 
5 ~·i968". at nine A.M., in the E8tateofEdwardChapp~rton, REIFLER AND McLAY, AtLys. Lavern Er.ickson, MT.andMrs. 'a' n. d Country' ';~b:iie., Courtroom Pont"'c,' beO ... ed,' . 390 I Highland Road (M -59) . Art Hipicy ,. Mr ,!"'~ Mrs, Donl'd 

',Michigan a 'nearing b •• eld on n Is Ordered that on April 8, . Pontiac', Micnlgan·. Hamaker, Mr.- 'and Mrs, Jerry a war. d 
", th~ "p,e(ition 1)[ Oi'a May ~eile,r 1968., at 9 .A.M., i'n theProbate ST ATE. OF MIC,HIGAN IN THE Po~~ll Mr. and Mrs. rerry 

. tor ,~he admission to probate of 'Courtroom Pontia~,Michigan a· CIRCUI'T cOURT FOR THE- KeU~y:' Mr: ~n9:.~¥rs. R()bert On Boy Scout Sunday, Feb-
. an. tnstrument purporting to be 'heart ... be heldonthepet,tlono! ~OUNTY~ O~ OAKLAND Tilley, and Mr. and M"" Mi- ruar" II, Rev. ~.rank Cozad~ 
• the' Last Will and Testa ... ,,',! Hel •• Meblberg for the 1ldmis· No, 68 41809 chael Thayer. of the Fir .. Methodist Church, 
said. dece.ii'-d, and 1'0" the B"'" to probate 0' an Instrument Howard Mudge, J r" ,'Plaintifl Gordon Sp elbrlng, 'Clai"ks- presented Seout Randy J. Miller 
grantisg ofadministulionof purporting to be the Last Will vs, ..' . ton's Records ,I.,.Heoogm"on of Troop 1'!6, with blB'Gnd and 
said estate to Ora May Seiler 'and Teetament of sa,d deceased, Virginia D, Mudge, ,J.efendant " Chairman, did ';;~ti\er line job, ' Country award, This Is !he 
the 'executrix named therein or 'and lor the grl"'tingoladminis. STATE OF MICHI<lAN -and Clarkston recelvea thr .. highest rellgtous award altain-
,to tl3~mp.other ~uitable person" tration of said estate to the pe..; .. , , 'ss· quarter awari:ls on their pr0ject 'able in scouting, and ih the" 
ana to determIne who. 'are or ,tition~t, the ~xecutrix nam.e.d \:;OUNTY OF OAKLAND areas. r! " "J.~. Methodist Church requires,one 
were at th,e tillie of death the therein or to some other SUlt- WALLACE D. McLAY, being The Saturday forums were year of study and. service to 
heirs at law of said deceased. ableperso~, ,an. d to,' d:t:,~;Illr~,·,n.f! ' .• qrst. d.ul . .u1'~W.~, ;I'D, ,.<ienoses, an~ , ver,fl\'ilif6t'mat1fv~o'aifd; eordd~" the eifdriiw§if" . TH, -'ii.. ':J 

D' bl' t· . d s rvice shall h - ' .•.• ' ...... fh'" 1: iii bf .'" ,a. '" y. H_ w..-Jff!>1f.. ... ,.I...,."'/.U!:!j~ '" "{!\' ,.; ~""'S,.i .. '1 . ~' •. " 
c.U lca Ion an e v.> 0 atE!. ,or: .... ~r,':' ~~ .. , ~".l, ,~:: ... 'lfi"ay~ t:~pj\nr!l~!:~ffi1i.!,£4!j~mg.y ~Q.:r Spennlll1glmanu~ •. f}b'h.Jfl .... u<U\:er _~ __ Randy ''i's''''a'. Bhe co~\, a: 

. be "£dde as provided by 'Statute death· "'., ""'to ''':'':~ ~~. ~d" ~ pI a;nillf ,. i tI,,,, ~",>V. ..h'l"" worI<e'" <!!I ~:""C.'d' ""'" RIM' member of Sco~tlng' s, Order of 
and Court ltule~·"':'" deceasea.' 6J '.' " cause having knowledge of the cognition judgmg;i . the Arrow and 1S Semor Patrol 
Dated': January 30, 1968 Publication and servICe shall facts ,and .that '. defendant's ... ' All the: StateJChapter Presl- Leader- of Troop i26. . 

DONALD E.,ADAMS be made as provided by Statute wher~a:bouts and residence are. dents met with"flteState Presi- ,.He is the son of'Mr. and Mrs: . J'udge' of Probate. d C t R 1 . , '. 1 . . 
~ our u e. not. known, and that. a sl!.mmons ' dent' Patrick, DUggan. 'for un- Norman T. Miller of Transpar-

Milton F. Cooney, At.tomey , 'Dated: February 8, 1968 has been issuec\ again~qhe de- cheon and an exchan~e of ideas ent Drive. ,: . 81~ Pontiac St~te Bank Building DONALD E. ADAMS iendant and returned showing . session.' . ~ , ::::::..::,.:..:.:..:.:.:---______ -'--

·Poiltla.c; Michigan, , Judge 'of Probate service cannot be m,ad~ in this The JayceUesattended the standing. YG~ng Men in Michigan . 
..... ',' Feb: B,' 15 & 22 Ronald A. ~alter, Atty. 80unty. It is fUl.'ther·stl;tted that awards ceremony which awar- and a spe~ch 'by Mayor Jerome 

REVEREND 
RICHARD WURMB1:\.AND 

43 W. Washmgton this is a ,ci vi! action in which ded, the Four Out~tanding Young :::a vanaugh of Detroij. 
Clarkston, Michigan, personal jurisdicti,on ove.r the Women in the StJ3:te'ofMichigan. National Director Lew Wint 

Feb. 15, 22, &29 defendant herein named is not The S<tturday)~v.eningbanquet awarded chapters for their ex-

• 

'r 

." 

FRIPAYS 
Feb. 16& Feb. 23 

"THE 
JOE 
ZABELSKI . , 

.. -TRIO" . 

., 

'J1UFFET DINNERS 
SERVED ,EVERY, . 
THURsDAY NIGat 
FROM: FIVE UN'l'IL 

\ . . . 

. 5838 DIXIE HIGHWAY INWA:r~R~ORD' 

\{'lIN.E ~ ..... ~ • , ......... , ••• ' '~ 
. , ,~. . 

CALL'623-oqaO' 

. . 

Lutk~an minister and Ro- MILTON F. COoNEY, Attorney 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

'rnanian refugee. from 14 Pontiac, Michigan 48058 ' 
, ears in Commurtist Concen- No. 81;002 

requir'ed and that --fln . order of was very' good and.following was tensions of new chapt~rs.jn 
publication',is necess a:y in this ' .~t~he~a::w~a~r~d~in~g~o:..f;'t:::li·e:::..· ..:F:.:i~v:.e ~o:.;u:.::t_----=t::.:..he:...:.S~ta~t.:..e ..,:o_f _:-~a_n_. __ I case. 

Wallace D. McLay 
Suhscribed and sworn to before 
me this 19 dayo[Jan:lary, 1968. 
ReiHer and McLay, Attys,. 

To the Qualified Electors: , 
NOTICE IS HER~BY GIVEN, That a Primary Electio~': .. ; 
will be held in the 

.' ·ationcamps. 'Rev. Wurm- STAtE OF' MICHIGAN THE 

I ~ rind will speak Sun. Feb. PROBATE Co'URT FOR THE 
c .18~,t p.m>: at Knights of COUNTY OF OAK.LAND 
' '. ()i~mbus Hall, (Sollthfieli, . Estate of Irene Ainsley, Men

t 12 Mile) $1 00 admisSion - tally Incompetent. 
..:.. • , . It is Ordered that on March' 
'.. tthe·,Qoor. ' 24t1p 5, 1968, at 9'A.M., in the Probate 

80urtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petition 
of Harold Goyette, guardian of 
said estate, praying for allew
ance of his final account; al-

3901 'Highland Road (M-:59) 
Pontiac, Michigan 

'FeQ, 8, 15, 22 & 29 

. "lowance .of [ees.; assignment of 
residue;aqd the discharge of 

said guard.ian.· . . ~' .. ~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ ... ., 

BoB SKERRAtt. 
623-0420 '5~63 PiXie 

... r_ ....... CM ... , 

.......... 111,. .. .... 
. ; . : 

TAKtVOUR PICK. 
, From our large used car &dec
. tions, such as thesl' ; •• 

~ , . 

" 

1965 Olds 442w FOur speeds with 
. rad·to, h~aterand white walI:tires .. , 
On~ owner, new car'trade. $149~ 

," ',I 
, .. ". 

·.'TOM RADEMACHER >CHEVY~O[DS 'INC," 
6751 DIxiE 'HIGHWAY 625-5071 

, , 

Village of Clarkston 
.- " "STATE'OF'MICHIGAN" 

AT 

VILLAGE ,HALl; '25- .S. Main Street 
Within said Village on 

,February 1.:9; 1968'. . 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION 
BY ALL POLITICAL i>ARTIES ~4.i:tTIci:PAlr.ING 
THEREIN 'CANDIDATES FOR'~HlrFdLLOWING ' . , . , ". , 
OFFICES, VIZ: . ~' 

. P'resident,' 'illagel:ouncii~," .' . 
. , :Jr.easurer:· '. . .Ass~ssor 

'. 3Jrilslee~,·2:Y"rtenn$: .•....... ' 
./ Nolice Relati,,!' to: , Ope~iilg'"alid;. Closinl~ 

, _ 'of~hePolls ' " 
; 

::':~h'e;'PI Said·, electi6n will be Open at' 
, 7,otcloc~.,; , , vill remain open until 8 otclock. 
. p.m .. of Said day,qf election. 

.Artemus M. Pappas, Village CIe: .' 1 ) 

,f 

, ' 

. ,.\ 



. 
, . 

Holly area, chiefly from Rose rural busi~esses have further .entitlted. to' 'the same rights as . 
and Holly Townships, ~t a meet- increased the traffi.c ,load,. in those of cities or v~llages, and . 
ing in Decemb.er. many areas. 'The exp8J1ding 10caJ., trafflo has as much r~~ht··· 
. I C!U1 p~rijaps give you a bElt- rural population and the' de- to saf,e p~!,sage as traffic on '. 
tel' idea,. o~ the makeup and cali- teriorating rQads are on a c01- major highW~S. It is the {une':" : 
ber oUhe-organization by telling lision cause. A better' r~ral tion of govermneritto serve PElo':: 
you that it has the active support '~ural rmid 'system has. ,~een pIe, . not' ,to- ignore' t!teir 
of th~'Rose and Holly Township road program is imperativ~. .legitimate lieeds.' 
Supervisors,. the Holly post- 2. Short-range goals c: To bring the plight oflocal . 
master"oilr township attorney, a. To' upgrade immediat~ly roads effectivelytotheatteption 
and the Holly Area Board of the maintenance of these roads, of the Governor, the Legisla
Education.At also promises to by more efficient and ~eguiar tors, and' tqe -County Board. of .I 

. a,.ttract the suppurt of a number schedules, of maintenance work Supervisors,' 'and t6 seek al,! 'J. 
" , of civic groups and farm organi,.· and by the' prompt repair of proper, redress. . " F> 

'.' z.ations. trouble spots. - . Si'nce"rely, 
Dear Editor: . LETTER TO THE EDI':l'0R: _ ' . At a second meeti~g, held at b, ,To work, .for a construction' 'Ben East, Cha~r~~ 
. Are yo~. d~sgu~,~~d 1"l.t~ .. sq.!lr- WOlll.d.,'t, h~'po$.~~Q.l~.,tg, IM.ve

l 
i' Hol}ly.., ,Janu.a. tI~r24, res. 'iaent. '.$J'(.-1n''''.' or 'r~~~f\fe., ~~nt;. p~.,.og.r~m,~.ade-. :"', "., '. .,' J " ,'''.... "WHAR,. 

l~g t.ax~s and. lrres~~mHnle. !mOre,;aQ.o~.:the,At;i1~ati;>n,Jlight.,..J~ludlQg sQme'townsh1~b[flciaIS';"-I;qua~e}~ f~anced~ta,1-med\ ahpr~-.".4, ,jJ1Bh .. '.y, ~ hJ., "~ . ~~~,,:n b: ~ 
sreJ}dmg,9Y'::ever.Y' 1~yel:'9f .g,()y- : SChool.>lw:r;€sttingn,tElam,. in.!)uri • of·Aidtfi~omAvolif Pohtiall:, F'-i'r-' venting the total breakdo:WO of " " . 

, ernmenn. ' paper? I Wok our boys 'might min,~ton, Orion, White Lake and the gravel road sy~tem l~ the "r"a' ngler' s t 
. A group of v~ry' concerned have ahttle mO,r,~Lspirit ifpeo- .. Highland Townships 'voted ·to, next [ewyears. ; mee 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii c1tizens are gettmg together. ~o pIe 'recogDiz~d th~team. ' . ,join, in s!lPport oUhe program. r.. To obtain bett,;r ~la~nin~. 
combat the. waste. of pubhc: It's a fairly new sport~wi~h The plan agreed on, ,is to .. of and better superlVSiOn over 

1';.' , • 

Qiirt,er guests at' the home of Mis s .l\da Scrace last Sunday 
e"~ning were the Reverend and Mrs. H..A. Hl;1ey'of Artri:ATbor 
and Mr. 'and,'Mrs. (>urand.'Ogden. '/ 

'Nominations foc Village Officers were: H.W. Huttenlocher, 
Presldent( Per.cy Craven, Clerk; May" Baldwin, Tre~surer; 
Lloyd C. McGee,Ll9yd Sibley and Edward O'Roark, Trustees;. 

, and Lloyd'Sibley, Assessor 1 

On February 24th at 2 0' clock in the afternoon the Royal 
Neighbor Sewing ~ircle will meet a t the home of Mrs. Ben 
Comstock. "-
. ~ )vednesday night the Clarkston Junior 'Literary Club 

met at the home of Mrs.'Gordon Parker. 'The club will meet 
in two weeks at the home. of Mrs. ,Gwendle Purkiss in Drayton 
Plains. ' 

/ . 

money t~at 1S takmg ~ ever Clarkston. All other visiting expand the organization on a maintenance wok. Much of the 
large~ b1te. O\lt .of your Income: schools have people rOQting in county-wide basiS, with each limited work now being done is 
Our 'fll'st a1m w1~1 be to put ~OI~e the stands. I understand at other interested ,township forming a. at a needlessly poor level. This 
common se~se mto local bud- schools you ,have ~p pay to see local. unit and electing a chair-, has to be corrected. 
gets; townships, cities, and it, but Clarkston .d~esn't. man. The chairmen ofthe town- d. To insist that the .classifi
Oakland County.. They wrestle., ,on. Tuesdays ship units will' constitute ~l!-tion o[ rural roads and their 

Peo~le v.:ho have brst hand and Thqrsdays; ,They ',Pr;1ctice WHAR'S"executive board-;-Every selection· for major improve
ex~er1en<:e. and know what' s, every day and some 'Saturdays effort will be made to. recruit ment be divorced from a+l pbli
gOlng on wlll be there to show us too. For what they put into it members among rural resi- tical considerations, and based 
how to launch a concert';d attack and' starve to maintain weights 'dents, to enable the 'organiza- ,instead on reliable and realistic 
o? ths danger?us trend mtaxa- etc. I t~ink parents could, at tion to speak for a~maximum traffic counts, such counts to 
t~on- often Without representa- least go'to some of'Jhe mafches 'num~el; of concerned. persons. take into ace-ount week-end traf-
hon. '. . . and, give them a lUlle encour- The enclosed statement of . fir. and peak traffic periods 

M:eet WIth us at the Bem1s- agement.' : :,. ~. purpp~es and policy was adopted during' the summer months, 
O1sol} Amvet Hall, 570 Oakland, An tnter~sted Parent unanimously at the meeting, on ' when resort and recreational 
Pontiac; on February 21st at January 24. It explains itself. use', ;esults in traffic fax above 
7:30 p.m, , , Dear Editor:, We hope you will think the normal levels. 

We dare you.to .get lUvolv~d. The 'above naII).~d group was rural road problem in your area 3. Long-range goals 
Mrs. Jan1e C. Colhns organized by' resi'aents of the of . 'sufficiently widespread a. To tnitiate and &upport le-

publiC con..cern to make this ma- .gislation aimed 'at returning to 
terial newsworthy., We ,will,.be . the people a needed measure of 
mo~t gratefu.1 for any publcity, democratic control over the 
support and!help you can give us: . ::: 0 u n ty Road '"'0 rIunission I. 

./ 

penter we thought we needed 10.1' the jumbo si ... ed hunk of scrap 
teC'hnical assistance. 'He turned ,iron in, fpr,set-vIce. With the 
out to be a pain-in-the-neck. unsflie.· [oreigncar r,e'llow, I 
. The same, sort dfexperi~nc~, started' paying for s-ervice right 

dealing witb local pE~,ople, hap- off. The lo~ gl]y~' charge4 me 
pened with ~y 4ar. Up ,un~il !r , noWi,ng ,a,nd he dt~· maKe t\1~ 
co~ple of weeks ago, I was repa1r,s; '. " ' " 
4riving" on.e of those ,·unsafE! ' ". . ',,: 

, ' 

: 1 als,a . aSSlirpe , ~liat ,wher.e 
the little unsafe "foreign. car 
'returned' savings ill' gas" mile':' 

• j which a1 present is', [or all 
The purposes, objectives and· 
program of WH:AR sha~l be as 

. foJIows: . ' . 



ROUND·' 
·Y . , 

USDA 
,CHOICE' 

BEEF 

.. 
) J . 

'. 

"US:'NO.1MfCHIGAN 

>P'btatoes 
.: ·-·5···B·C 20 LbS.: - " .. ' ..•... 

FRESH ICEBERG HEAD 
I ,. 

SIZE 24 ' 

LETTUCE 
1·2 C 

a head 

SIRLOIN 
or T-BONE 'LB. 

QNLY AT D& W FOOD LAND 

GREEN LAKE SEMI-BONELESS ,. 
WHOLE OR HALF 

·HAM 
KOEGELS 

WHOL-E-SMOKES 
4 FISH RMEN 1 Lb. 

FILLETS39C 

tlSl 

GREEN LAKE 
10 oz. 
pkg, CHUNK ·BOlOGNA 

MUSSELMAN'S .. 1p' 
~1IIiiii"" ...... 1II!IIIIIIi 

E4for$1 
> ..•• RENT ••• 

.. \.\;;>.,., •• ".:..;.{ ••• ':;:.;.\',,,,,,., .•. :;:,:.,. .•. electric machines for \ I 

carpets or floors . 

and SAVE! 
, You can clean a 12x12 rug area toTiess 
. than $3.00 with Glamorene Rug Shampoo. 

5'for $1 ~'. --r--( Contains Nullte' for instant brightening 
action I 

For. w.lI·to-wall mirror·like floors of 
'vinyl or hardwood, try Glamoreoe Pre. 

~ mlljm Buffing Wax or Paste Wax. Gives a 
blliliant, long·lasllng shine that won't 
yellow or water spot. 

For fast. fast resull' on carpeting. use 
Glamorene Dry Cleaner for Rugs You cao 
walk on 'iO'I' carpels Just minutes after 
cle.10,Or' look fOr the Glamorene Rental 
C~""_H .1 ",i)"r favotlte hardware store or 
supermar ket today. 

CAMPBELL---1 Lb. ' HERSHEY.--' Pt. 

PORK & BEANS' 11c CHOCOLATE SYRUP 19c CRISCO' OIL 1 at. 6 oz. 59c 

DD·IT· YOURSEl,F AND SAVE! 

Cffk.more~ 

FRANCO - AMERICAN . SPARTAN. - MAKES 8 QTS. MICHIGAN' 

SPAGHETTI 15% oz. 11c DRY MILK 1 Lb.9Y2oz. 59c BEET SUGAR 5 Lb. 49c 
Famous for products thaf really work 

FRESHLIKE CUT GREEN 

FRESHLIKE FRENCH STYLE GREEN 

·BEAN 
ALL'VARIETIES---9 oz. to II oz. . 

BAN. ET DIN 3 $ ,I EIS for 1 '. 
.c·I.··. .- . ····;M·A --..... 

*llSl 
To o1fer free. per.s .. h· .. 

h ekes &pa ro" e e , ..... ' . 
, KRI'FT 

. Miracle·. 
, Whip 

A' .' J" A" X" 5' .' ft . HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE 10oz·89c 

... . ... . °3E~:~::,NT. "'7 C COFFEE MATE COFFEE CREA~1E::', 59' 

SPARTAN HILLS BROS. REGULAR .HILLS BROS .. DRIP' HILLS BROS. ELECTRIC PERK 

. " 

W1~I!b~ :~~E~D c: o FEE . ""1119 SaladDre",: '. 

Lb. 
STORS HOURS: MqN •. THRU SAT. 9 A.M. TrL9 P.M. 

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD'DRESSING •• ...• ~ ",. 

,<'. \:. . ·····44~t~ 
... ,. ..' " ··160Sz"ORTONVILlERD. M1S ORJONVllLE, 

.. 

FOODLAND" 
THE STORE' WITH TOTALS4 'lINGS, 

'. IT'S' THE TGIAt THAI COUNTS' 
. '.' 



" on the Township's 

: due to tIIIu,ulU tOj,lQSrJqlhiCCQ~diUOIl.S~ l!IJld U!l~. ',~ o~erB, 'of other. COI}~uoriB., . 
. ",. 'foYiMhip' 8 .D,e8ppnsibUlty~ . . '. . . ' . 
. II; 18 theJ\ the .~a8~ .of the'Tov,'JUlhip, ",rougll l~fJ:!Wropri.*~~of(lcl~~ !IJl~ agen~~ to 

.iqspec:t the lI~t!!, 'noti,~ the tol~owing;' .' i' '. . .• 
a, Major tMrollJ~are!l.JtI th.e: ana' : i ... 

. b. v~Uty liIystems av~ilable to 1l11rdce the pllltted,~ea 
11. ,.\djacimt land ~seS . . 

. ! .' d, Uqus\ial' development problem,s 
,e. Toppgrlipby , 
f " pr;Ullage . .." ,':1' . 
g. EXisiti/lg zoning ", , '.' "" , .. , " 
h; AlJequacy of' ·exi/lting Sllhoot" IIJ!d p~\lUc open "spalie .. • . . 
f."/Wai1~U1t1 iu!d'{e~lbiltty o.rprOViding:'l,'9~~hi~ 8er ViceIJ " '. ' 

, j. Detllfm.1ne nee!! fOr a mas~evelopment Pl~"i( one. ~asn.'t 1;Ieen r{!lll!e.llt!!d,9f 
··· ... siip.Plied . ; .... ' .•... ' . '. ' .. ',' ". " ", 

• 'C., At the time that Ii proprietor request" a. pre,-pr,enmb~ary. rev~eW. he /cIhallt,deposlt 
witbUie.'l'o:wJ!/ihlpCler,k'tI!e fee !ljIprovidedJQr billow,' . \ ' " 

. §ectiilP 3Qf. 'prel~~p~y flat ,i\pp~Jcat\on; Revi!!\\! Jll)dApIJroval " ," •. ' . 
, 1. '.Plat l'rep~ratlon:'/rhe Pl!el1\llinary ,Plat.t:lh!l;ll·'~e designed and drawn·in accordan~e 
, with Act 288, Pubh<:,A«:fo'! 11)67. ,~"., "'" '. " " ' 
, . 2. ~ubm.ut:il ot Da~lj.(.At ~~ast ~hi~ty day,s prior: t~'i~hefe~af ,~~etin.g o~ th~ ~rl~lng, ' 
" COjJlmissiQn the,su~iY1del) 5.,ubmitl!l ten (Jo) . .coplet:lof'a lettel)'oHntent and the ~re- , 

" llmPiary plat '\'ihlclli sha,n' cont!lfn aii(l',~hi~r,Wi jDdi,c\l~e . the !oll~wing info~matJon~ 
, a; JCey' map, showing, iijte~gr~tion of propose~ :subdi,vJS10~,":-,!,~th s\lrtoundipg a!e1k 
b; .0001ifs of ,adjacent pa,n:els, . ", ' , '. . 

, c, 'Mjacent' development '/llj.mell' 
'-a. Tract.bounllarY., .' 
e, Titl\,!, of .Bubdi vj~ioQ, ' ... 
f, .N~f~1! arroY>' and '~at!!, or prepara,Uon. 

, -.g. S~te' data.' :' • . . .'~. 

. , -' 

,.(1) 10tal Acre~e 
(a),Gross" ,-
(b)' Net (residential use only), . .', . . 
(c) Im,y other 'use, 1;e., ~olf courses"ma:rina, ·etc, .. 

(2r-Nurilber'0~ lot,,~ ~d Qutlots, ln~ic'aUng type o! use i? each outlot. 
(3) ,TyPi<:al bundlllg arrangement, ,Setback!" et~,' , 
.(a) Setb;ick lines ~us,t be s'ho'WII on all Cornet lots, cul-ae-sal) lots, and other lots 

ha$lg unusl!-id spape or configu/.'ation.,· .; 
(b) 'ProPosed IQcation of hou"es must be shown on all waterfront lots. 

h. Streets. ' , 
(I) Right-of-way (widtbs) , -
(2) Pavement -Unes where necessary to illu~trate aesign (e.g., intersections, 
cul-de-sacs, etc.) 

(3) NlUDes I 

1. ,Lot ,lines and nl!mbers. 
j; Zasement'llDes, use of easement. -
'k. p'ro~ent natural'an.ll man-made {eaturlls, " , 
1. Notation of reserved· and 'dedicated parcel., ~eclfytni intended uBe, and deed 

eoIlyeYlIDceB if, any. , 
m. DevelOpment drawn over two-foot (2') contout interval map usilli United States 
Geological Survey datum. 

n. Letter of intent, containing. 
(1) ~pe of Street and !at grading. 
(2) Intentions on proviSion of potable water. 
(3) Intentions on-provision of sanitary and storm sewers 
(4) Pumping stations 
(5) Sewage treatment plants 
(6)' FHA or VA approval" if any , 
(7) Restrictive covenants and other proposals referredt~lin Section 258 of Act 288" 
P.A.1967 . 

o. The preliminary plat shall be drawn to a scale of 200 feet to one inch. 
p. In accordance with the Sanitary Code of Oakland County Department of Health, 
if individual septic tanks are proposed, all proposed subdivision land plans shall 
be accompanied by a letter from said Health Department stating that soil conditions 
in the subdlvislon area are suitable for septic tank operations. 

3.- ,The proprietor shall deposit with the Township Treasure all fees· as provided for 
below. '. -:: 'I: 

4. Township Planning COl,llmisslon Action: Upon completion oUheir review and within 
4.5 days of submittal by' the proprietor, the,plalmin~Commission will: ,. 
a. Recommend complete denial by the Township lIpard for. specific reasons. 
b. Recommend approval by the Township Bo~d?fthe preliminary plat as subII)itted. 
c. Recommend approval by 'the Township Board alter: receitlt of plans containing 
specifieid revisions. ' 

5. Township 'Board Review: Upon notification .~.the Planning CommiSSion, tile 
Township Clerk then places the rexiew of the prelbninary plat on the agenda of the . 
Township Board within 90 days from date of submittal by proproietor, 

6. Township Board Action: Upon review of the Plaiming CommiSSion's recommenda
tion, the Township Board shall grant tentative approval or reject, for specific 
reasons, the preliminary plat. ' 

7. Approval ~ei-iod: .Tentative approv,al of apreliminaryplat shall become void after 
,.tlie expir.atioll il(ilne (if,y'ear from the'date tnr"such apPtgval unless 'the subdiVider 

shall have submitted a preliminary plat for final approval or a final plat for approval 
or unless the Township Board, In it's discretion, grants an extension to the said 
one (1) year period upon the' written application of the subq!vid!'lr. Said tentative 
approval shall confer only the rights afforded to,the 'proprietor under the provisions 
of Section 112 (4j oC said' Act 288, P .A. 1967. 

Section 302. Final Approval of Preliminary Plat: 
1. After the p~oprietor has ob~ained the tentative approval of the TownShip Board for 

. the preliminary plat, the proprietor shall submit his preliminary plat to all 
authorities as' required by Section 112 thru'U18, inclusive, of Act 288, P.A.1967. 

2. A propl'ietor deSiring final approval of a preliminary plat shall submit the fOllow-
fng items (0 the TownShip Clerk: " 
a. A list of all authorities required by law to check the preliminary plat, said list 
shall be certified as correct by the proprietor before a notary public. 

b. Copies of the preliminary Plat as approved by all au~horities as required by 
Sections 112 thru lIB, inclusive, of Act 2B8, P.A. 1967. ' 

c. Copy of receiptfrom Township Clerk that all fees a~ provided for below have been 
paid. , , 

d. Preliminary plat may be in blue print Iorm and shall display all dimensional 
information required to be on Final Plat. 

3. Within 20 days of the sublI\ission of the foregOing the TownShip Board shall grant 
final approval of the preliminary plat if the proprietor has met all conditions lald 
down for approval of said plat or reject said plat and advise the proprietor of the 
reason (s) for said rejection. 

Section 303. li'inal Plat Approval • 
1. Contents: The final plat shall conform to the approved preliminary plat, shall 
constitute only that portion of the approved preliminary plat wbich the~1,tbdivider 
proposes to record and develOp at ~time, and shall conform in all respects to the 
requirements of the State of Ml.chig·an Act 28B,. PubUc Acts of 1967. 

2. Submittal: The developer sublllitS five (5) copies of the final plat, five (5) copies '. 
of construction plans. for improvements in the subcl1vision, and all restrictive 
covenants for the liubdivision, together with copies oUhe design engineer's detatle4 
estimate of construction ,costs,' to the Township Clerk. The pr6prietor shall pay all 
fees (or Final Plat Approval at the time of submission to the TOWnsbip Clerk in 
accordance With the fee schedule below. , _ 

S. Township ami BoardAction9nFinalPlat:TheTown~p Clerk, within 20 days after 
receipt of the !inal plat, shalI"place the review of the £inal plat on the agenda of the 
Township Board, if the County !Wad Commission and County Draln Commisslon have 
approved the piai.' The Subdivider shall be notified ~mcially, by mail by the T,?wn,
ship Clerk, of the deCision. 

4. Evidence of Title: The proprietor shallfurnishto the'Townsbip Clerk an Abstract 
of Title 'or a P911cy ot title insurance, cerUfied to tHe date of submifjsion of the 
linal plat 'Coverins all of the land ineluded witbin th~ boundries of the final plat. 

5. Conditions fot Approval: Approval of: a final [llat by the TownsJ;liI! Board shall 
not in any way CO\lBtitute, legal acceptarice o'f dedicated streets;. alleys or other 
pubUr. areas i"dicated pn sU,ch plat. The subdivi~el: shalL be responsible.for obtain
Ing all rettuired '-approvals of' tbe final plat and/or coilstrut:tion plans, (rom the 
County. Road Commission and other publiC bodies having jurisdiction over any 

'llspec:t of' the proposjld deVelOpment. . ", ' 
Article IV. DESIGN STANDARDS FOR SUBDIVISION PL~NING 
Section 400. Minimum Lot Size for Residential' 'Property; ~henever a proprletor 
, proposes to plat a subdiVision [or residential use without sanitary sewers servi~es, 
the area of each residential lot in such plat shilll be not less than 15,000 squart> 
feet and each reSidential lot shall be notless than 100 f\!et wise at the front buUcl1ng 
line. 

Section 401 Water System Design Standards 
-~, 40l.01' Scope' . • • 

-These, standards eStablish, minill\um requlrement~ [01' the design o~ water distri-
,button systems· in the, Il)Unlcip;llity. • , ' , 
"'J..02' ~lans and Specificatialis. . . . '., .~ " '. , 

. A." The pla"ns l!Jld sp'e~ml'atio'1s" shall be· prePl10red unaer. t\)e supervision' of a 'Civil 
Engineer registere~' in 'Jhe State .;if 'Michig~· and ~ach sl;le,ef'onhe plans shalJ:hav~ 
,imprinted thereon the seal orthat Engineer: -,". ~ ." ,.' "-. " __ 
B. 'Plans shall consist of a coVer .sheet showing a plan view of the ~oinplete,job, 
spUt'. plan and profQe sheets, when and if requfre~j' and stanciard detail.sh(!l'ts'. SHeet 

. size shall be ZZ" x :W' or 24" x 36". ", ' , 
c. Elevations sliall' be ~asi!d on. USGS da~um_ except In tllose DI\ln~clpalitle.!! Which... 
haVe an established local datum. El~\Iatlon$ !>ased on ~an assumed datuq\ wl~{ not 

'be 'af!ceptable. Bench marks shall be established' at least, everY, 120()"and siiown on' 
the plans. Street nameS and ,wIdths, subdivis~on' namesl lot numbersl lege'/ld j 

, Ust of quantities; •. and ·other pertinent' ,in(orm;lt{on shall'. bl! shoWn On the plans. 
D, There shall be a note on the plans tequiring that all l'onstru~Uoll-1S tl) be done 
in accordance wlUttliEr muni9ipalltY'fJ 'current st~dards and specUicatlQns, ' , I, 

.E. Ten sets ot Unal plans and spelliU!!_ations,sh;dl be submitted to the muni~lpallty. , 
The ml,lnicipality will, alter approval, forward 3 )jetao( plans and spe~iflr.aUbns 
to .he' Mlr.hlgan Department ,of l'ublici Health with.. a .request· fot a const/.'u~Uon 

~ . 

"Ring~Tlte", or equal 

B-16-1-1948. ~lts and nuts shall be 

.. 
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In.c.I':-fJt:"clc·nc~ Tn':lnsl:ip 
SlcuYl",d 

DETAIL W3 

~ ..... - ....... -----, 
Inclepend.n~ .. T/lWnl~lp 

Standard 

DEiAll W4 

.~DEtAII.. Of (;11 a ooi rAPPING SlEEVE a VALVE. WEll 
~·"""""""~ •• ""'~io •• ~"'""~~.,, f"",,,-___ .. _ ... -.____ .... ___ ..... ,_;...,. ...... 

~ Hall Vt~w • Delcill W6 • ·1n<If~1KIenc. towMllI" 
S~ 

1--

l~ ( ~ •• 

IIOr£~, . "-1"" 

"" Thrust.Blocks ,h,IU cktend I<' 
undisturbed _soi I. Cc",retc sl!..;1 k 
b .• 3001). p->".J~, (S bog wet nll~). .' 
Coat p!pe. to pr'r"en~ bon~ to concrete. 

J. 

lPl'li h ' 

1 'it •• ,,', 

'. " , 
0", :'. THRU'ST • TA6bE ," 

'.' 1\~ln . re ••.• 30.0.g .... ~fi. Oog,'<. 
. .:o.~ ~Iz •. Dead Ends Bends I' I Befld<s 

~j.' .4.' " . &,Ol\n·· '. , ..•.. ..; 
'6" 7 ~Q 10,670 ",5.770, 

" 12" '16,970 23.990 . ,'--12 ,9;J 
.'.' 16",,' IC:Jo .160 . 42;650· , -23,~S? .. 
"', 20" . ~7 ,120 .66,650' ).,On ..... ( "2~'!; .•.. 67,B60 96,OOC S 1,94J 

r"3C,", '_ 152,6e" . 215920" . lilt, SuO-

Incleperidonce 't .... nihlp· 
StGndarcl 

.. 

'. I' 
22: CCtlrc:.~ 
.. Bonds . 

.M'· , 
" 2.94J ' /. 

''''6;62'' . , 
... 11,770 . 

~ 
, 

, 1.,3S·J 

I,. 2b.4e,;·:·.< ' 
'S~hSe~ .". - , . 'SOil • 81::ARING LOADS .... (Ffo'r i1DO"ol 'ThhJstl . ;:-'., 

• I' TYPE· or SOI~" " " -. ~.. . ;:- S.B;t',ltls.":~r·'q7 (t V;, I\;<k . P.at ete .. " !l Sof,t Clay : :. "/. .. ,',,' IO~J ':',. l , S.,nd" .. - " .. ' .,~~ .. 2~z-.-
;.. , Sa{ld. and Crtlvc I ',f . i . ,c' . -' ~3:'':'~~ .. , 

':. "" SDnd .nd'Gr.a,;~I.1'tc'!'\"·rcd! ... :(th 'elli';' ···~r:~d ' 
• r:7H.,d Co'';.Cled ·~cl"i .. ' .. ; . 

,jot", " 
" ---;:- . ,,,:: " , 

'" " . , 
,~~ ,,~ ". ," , .' : ..... 

;, 

I 

'f ir, 

, . 
MATERIAL. G'or iron, A.S. T.M. Std. Spec, A-I,S, Cle" ~O. 

e:.itn" 1~,rCcr.s 01 COV.r or.d Mr." t~.~·11 h crouhd 
to pr~~~nt'reekic.J. Ca."n:! .. ~oll r.~t br. cc':~cI. , 

' ~ j -"~-'---. 
tOTAL \\'EIGilT, f.:io lb. wilh cov., '. 

Ir,.Jep:crdcnce Tq.-I:,:l :j-' 
St~nd .. J 



. . . , 
railro!lc;l," it shall be in strict accordance with 

90 0 Bend 
6,000 

10,670 
23,990 
42,650 
66,650 
96;OUO 

~15,920 

450 'Bend 
3,250 
5,770 

12,980 
23,090 

·36;070 
51,940 

116,860 

221/20 Bend 
1,660 
2,940 
6,620. 

, 1-1,770 
18,390 
26,480 
59,580 

Safe Bearing Load - Lbs. per sq. ft. 
o 

1000 
2000" 
3000. 

I 
'" 

8" 
10" 
12" 
15" 
18"-
21" 

H. Maximum'Depths. '. . 

The maximu!ll depth for any sanitary sewer from the propos~ grade to, the,top of 

the' pipe fOr y,ariolls'classes of pipe'are as'follows: : . , ' 

C200 & 

Size ~ C76 CI,n C76.Cl,'V 

. .concrete ent'asement Is us':,d j the concrete ',I'i9all be minimum.3 bag wet-mix .. 
K. M.anholes . . ' . . ' , _ 

• ... ·1. GqneraUy. manMles ilhall be .pi9,ce~.leS&th:USOOj apart. 'the ~a)dm'um dlstanr.e 

betwef'n ml!nholes shall be, 350' {at' :lIeWers les~ than 24 It it{ diameter--. 'SPecial 

" considel"aUan will 'be given to the spaCing of QlllI1holes an'seWers 24"ht.iuameter ., 
Or larset. "I:. ' ", Tf ,',' . .' ". . 

2: Man,holes shall be p1aeed. at eVery chlll1ge-.o1 grade: dlredian ;U;d pipe size' 

jantd at the end. of each .e ..... ~r Une. GelleuUf. tntnholes sb~ll ~·~t.eed at sttut 
n edec!Uana, ,,' .. 

3. Drop m~oiea 'hilll be uaed whenever a 'ewer entera tile manliole at' an el ... 

vation of 24 . or mot. allOt. tltt minbolelnVetl. Wli,n s\lch in invert differential 

oC~Llra at J.Il eldatinC m~. a drop 1!000000cUOn ahall ~ mllalltel. 

Ton$UE! & Groove. 
Rubber 

Asbestps Cement·' 
Rubber 



.' ~ " 



" 

. , ~ 

T 6'e C I at rk s to n 'N:e w s· 
/ -I ~ ~ .:,'. • • • ft. ".: ' 

" ' fiE0'l10N\ FOUR" .. . ' 

'."'l'HE CLARKSTQN (Mi~h~)NEWS' ·Th.ur~~, 
• " ~".' - :' " , : '- v ". -,,' ,.' • -" .' .' • " • ... ., "I·" 

'. J(.N~~~t~l' iS~ali 'be dire~~iy~o~neete!l to ~¥ flttil\~ •. A iStr~ight pipe ot,lePI!th . 
'. recomm!!nded . by th.e n1;ln\1factlirer· sh;lll \)e iQstalled .on. each aide qf the'meter, . 
, .r.:.Thrj1e V~·, .t~llt cql,lkSShall J;le:p~ovldeli. i at ear,1l pump ht;lad'~d pit the tank' 
d!lIch~e-;. QisCtiarge: .fr9iil, test cocksshall~edOWnward, A ~/.!·. t~p shal~be ma~E:' '.' _. 

.in th~feei\llr 'main 5' outside the buIlding !t\1d 3/4" K c;opper line rUI\.uridergroun!l " .<~ ... 
. 'toa.sample. PC)!~t: l!ls"d~ thebujlcliJ1~. S~inpl~ point sP.all have .a3/4" gate, valvi:; 

. ni~el!!I!" tell, ;~qows, hoaeblb~ and chrome plated sample cOck;.The mii\I~lim I;Qyel;' 

.fol,"UU!!.lin,eshaUlle5';' ..... ; ......... , .. ;,' I,~. ~ . 

, 'K. ~resl!\lre guage' sh;lll',benot les!! t!lan ." .diametefo,'!l Jo 150 psi:r~ge, with, a , 
"hut,.iOfl~alv'i!!lihd·piilsation d~mpei.: . . . ':'. ::' ,"<" .. ' ,,. .: 

· I,..: ~~t\i:. thl1 'installation 'il! complete,' tl\e :wells aild .tanks!Jallbe,st~r.ilized by the 
·py.!llp~co~tra~tQr •. TM. :Natermli~t be'e:!e\:lared s;ll.e by the CQunty'or the. M~chigan 

,. ,Departineptof J'~bHi:Healt." with.2 !laIeliampleS taken 2H)ours.;ipar~; " " .. , ... 
".,,~ t4. T~e. tll,l)k..''<IJI!l iL\1.plpi!J1f 9.l)d b,h~w~Qf(1i!lel!bi. t!i.~ wep J~?l!se and,oiltl!fdesnall be 

~ < given .1~prhne· coato,~ ~P,.rove~! rust .Inh.bltil!~.te~ill~and 1 coat.~proveQ C910r . 
: ~9diid pIping ,l1,lIamek " .' ...' .... . . '," . . '. .., :'. ' '. '. 

, . ·N. l'\Im;lJng' 'e~u~pm\'!nt, . plplng~: 'and '@,ii appurtenances' sh!llt. be S9 situa.ted t/l.~t 
·lQere. will, ~e~ ·lI\lnimlimpf 4Q~~ c\eiU;ailc,e .b!!tween :interior pf walls· and s~d equlp~ 
. ~~nt.,.Ol~arimceJI;'Oll\noOr .to bottom of bulk sliaI},:iJea mlrilmum'of 24': and clear~ 

, 'an\!e.f~9bi;ceiUn~totop'of tank...sh:;lJI blla. min,ittillm ofl2". . . . '. '. 
P. 'Vel;ti031 .in}.et1 a,ld dili~ha.rge pipl~ Uiroligh Uie floor, of the pump h9u.se shall 

· .. be t.~ed with liteel. r~si.and tl:1rui\tec:l. IIlterior jol!lts other thanUanged joints-rhall. 
be t.ie.d,:with steel rpds. Ne~essary pipe aupports shall be provided as required by 
the Municipality', , ..' . . .... - '. ' '. . 
Q. Cl:1e~k~ ~alve~ with .outslde weight .and le~er or outside spring and lever .shall 
Ibe illstalled' in the discharge line of eacliwell.· . 
tol):Q4; Ch~qr,ine :qId Phospt:ate Treatinent SpeCifications 
A~ Equ1pPlent'LiBt 
1. The cblorf"ator shall be of \he gaB s,olution feed type and .shall be capable of 

. automatJc.c.oDtrOI. The cblorinator 'shall be a Wallace" Tiernan, IIlc., V-Not\!h 
CblOrinator,. Ser(eli. ~ ... 731·, 3:1 watt chlorine hea~er, and. eqUipped with a 10 Ill. per 
at. bl)I.i~ Cl!lorinemeter. . . . . . 
2. ODe chlpTlqe":booBter pump (Z20~440V).3 phase AC motor, base plate, colipling 
aDd.IlUillif acce8aor.iea. IIoQster pu~ BhaUbe APCO centrifugal type, capable of 
~ the W'" 1, A .. '13.1 chlorhy@Clrtofeed 100 l~ •• of chl.orlne per 24 hours 
agalnst"lOO psi.11ne pressure and complete with bypass fittings, andH~O-A'mag
netlc<!ltarter and adjustable pressure relief vat ve. 
3. ·One·se.t of c/)!~'ril)ator accesaories inCluding r.hlo~e solution Ilose (150 p.ili) 
vent hose •.. eidira .. gas!tet!'. lIrorlcant, vent srreen, wrenches, guages, a spare 
50 lb./ day meter and necessary equipment. ' . 
4. One Falrbanks-Morse 1,000 lb. portable beam platform scale. 
5: Two setf'! of chlorine gas fittings inr.lude I 2-tank manifold, 2 flexible con
nections, and 2 tank valves. 
6. One malp' 'connet'ihm complete with corporation rock and silver tube. Cor
porations shall have iron pipe threads. 
7, Phpsphate pumps shall be sized after well pump capacity is determined. 
B. Each phosphate pump shall' come equipped with the necessary pulley, belts; 
bell' guard, su ction and discharge tubing, suction strainers and weights, metal 
mounting stands, anti-Siphon valve, etC'. All tubing and fittings shall be cODlPatible 
to other equipment now in use. 
9. Two 55-gallon polyethylene self-supporting solution tanks with cover for the 
phosphate solution. 
10': One Re/iidual Chlorine 'rest Kit shall be Taylor Enslow Slide Comparator 
~ase 11532,. slide H1212A-9 color, Standards 0.1 - 4.0 ppm,' , • 
11. One canister type "Clearvlfe".gas mask with carrying case. 
12,One propeller type fan with automatiC outsid'e shutter. Fan motor shall be 
sealed and. capable' of ('hanging ait 15 times per hour. Fan shall be controlled 
with the same swit"h that controls all lights in this pump house. 
13. All motors, exrept booster pump, shall be 110 volt 60 ry('l~. 
14. The Supplier of the ajJove equipment shall furnish supervision Qf installation 
and testing' of all eqUipment. Also he shall advise the ('ontraetor of the ('onlrol 
desired by the Muni<'ipallty to·.achieve proper proportioning by the V -Noteh in the 
Chloril}ator. . 
15. Phosphate and booster pump shall have an H-O-A'swltrh lorated near earh pump. 
16. Any devi~tions shall have approval before installatlon. 

ani 
q. 
-..7rizzen 

new 

By Faith Poole 

"Flint and Frizzen", Gun
smith and Blacksmith, is the 
latest shop to open at Antique 
Village in Keatington. Proprie
tor of the shop is Bruce Mc
Arthur ·of :::larkst~n. One_ of the 

· fourteen quaint shops now open 
'in the village, his gun-smith 
shop will be located near "Piety 

· Hill Pine", the wood-working 
operation managed by Paul Ben .. 
nett, also of Clarkston. 
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p; 'Jl;qulpmetlt rnl!t~laUon .' " .' ~ .' . . .... ~. , '. '.:, '., ~ .' ...• ,. 
~.T~e .e!l19rhlli.tQr ~st~r:pump shDl~ ~ew.J~\!ldtQ tb~.well p~mp"startea:.s ~d, shall 
,incorporate an H~O-A IIwltpb, . ' . .' 

". ,,2: The phosphate PLlmps -j;1l~1 ~e w~rell; lQ tne' Willi pump starters ancfshalI in-
.:. !)orporatl1 an ".0.':1. sWitli,,; ". ..... ' ... ' . ". . 

~. r hllCl1lorimLroom s!lall.be e'J\lipped~1th a hl;!at~ ,(gasoplYJ,capllole olm.ail'l-
., . *ailling a'tf1mpera,iure oUQ degrees, F.: ~ . ,: ,: '., ..' . t, . 

..' ~'l; T)ieeXhaust-.lilA sball, ij,e' mOl!nted ~prOx,1mately' l' al?ovEl the nool;' • There !ih~l . 
al130 ~e i\I1 ;ipprovei:llo\lvered oPllningJl,lstalledin 10,f 'exte/.'ior W~lsor the ~hlor~ne . 

" room ane:! Jocl1-ted l1pproxhJ1a,tely:6' above the flam;, :.·f , . ..: .' .' I 

5 •. The .cblorin~ 1;'09l1l sn",U "ave ~ peUim~ .. :<hung 100 W.1a.!IlP;· . ..... . 
· .6. Ghlprine room sha,l\ hllvE1ascreene~ 1l i;l9r 4r,lin.". . I 

, 7. All opel1ings arou!ld piJlln~ 'sJ1~l lie. ',saDled; . Till} cOnlmon:~alls an4 c~ll:ing 
between the chlorine room <\I1d pump room shall b,e Sealed 01) botli sides. 
eo' The chlorine room shall h~ye II: ~{\ldO~ i~stalled p~ inslc;le wall i,n SUCh a manner .', 
that the front of the' clllorinator alid 1!IJI .Ci¥t b~ observed without .entering chlorine 
room,', ' .. " . '. ..'. ":, .' .' . .•.. .... . 

· 406,05 'Pump. HQ)'!s~',' ,",'" '. J.' ... :'. " '.' . . • " . . . '.'. "~ . 
. 'A. All pump !1oulijell :shalJ '\leo c9mp'a~\ble:,: ~n~he' .opinioJl of .*he .M~lc.Illal ,J!u~I~Jng 

Department,: to surr.oiml!l~g: .l!esig9-.an4 ,~onstruction, :~!i: slJall'co,l)lorm to'ili,e • 
Mlmicipal BI,I~lc1ip.~ t:Oct~ ,~d Or4in~ce.~.;" . . • . <. . .. ' ....... ', '.: · " . 
B, AlL pu~p hQIi~ew~ls '.liball. ~b~.9',.D.\~ljo\lrY C9!1str~~U~!.!,an~(aCing.wi!1 be. ~om
pati\lll1 with, that. usec:l' for ,lioue~', COll!l~tuC~i!lJl.' Ro.of/i ~ay .lie. of'fr,ame (l91l.structlon 
'ari4 sh~r:ii~ hip ·or;:.g!lble",tY~Ei.AlE.ila*hShallbe'¢ither steel Of aluminum. ROof' 
j,tii"gles shall be :nn,lw\liie'· t,' .,:';" :: : '.;'. ~ . : '.' '. .' 

C •. flnlshUoor shall.pitc!! to ani!·rllfl: t!J .~: dia~eter di:aiJls,y..'*~ .. ~ave jl scteen 
free"\fi'1loutie~ .at Qutslde;O! pump·~~ua.e, .'100.1' drinDs w~l. tic;Jt lie :a1~(lwed toile con
nectect. Into lilliiergrQuild sewerll:,prleaching' beds,' Finish lioor eWJation shall be 

~ :ns~~::re:~~~;~~~~~gt~~:i~~~~~h~i(lI:1:~$ ah:41'~C!P~<ivldedin th~r.o~f ~ Ceil~ng . 
· directly above .(!ach 'purpp.:Tb~se.;;llail b~ relt)QYabJ.efrQm ill~ideonly, secured 11y. 

means of hook and eye Inside: well house; Hatcl:l sh~l be coVered with sheet metal 
and 'painted to match Iihii.}gles. . . . . .' . , ..', ". . 
E, Pump house- ceiling siiall bl;! :covere(with 2" of :FHAapproved insulation en
closed with'1/ 4"teJ:IIPered M;lsoriite or appIi'o)'ed .equ.al, This, shall ,be removable. 
from uncterthe hatches. '.' . . . . , . . 
F. Adequate automat~c heating shall be, prOVided' to lilaintain a temperature inside 

01 not les's than 40 degrees F, atthe Ooot,when the outSide temperature is .-20 
degrees F. Hea,Ung shall \Ie by I)at.ural gas'~hvh.ere· avaUabl~: otherwise, L.P. Gas 
heaters may be used.' Heating shali ~e controlled by a low.·range thermostat. ~ 
,!ieaters wiUnot be permitted, L.P.GascoQtainers shall have ,the 'C!IPacity pecessary 
to serve a complete heating season without refil~ing. All thermostats sl)all be a 
degreE' reading type~ ,. . 
G. Adequate lighting' shalt be provided: A duplex elliQtdcal ouUet 'shall be pro
Vided at each P!Jmp. 
H. All walls, inSide and outSide woodwork, ceiliJig, tank. cradles and pump founda
tions, shall receive .2 coats of palnt both' sides. All solution and alr piping shall 
be installed below· the ceiling. . 
J. Doors shall be hOllow-metal flush type awing' doors without windows. as manu
factu~ed by Fenestra, Inc.,' or equal as approved by the Municipality, . complete 
with hardware and frame as specified by the manUfacturer. Sidewalk shall be pro

°vided.between chlorine room door and main door. . 
K. LOCkS for all doors shall be 1166~ Dexter. This is r .• andatory; to provide for 
future master-keving by the Municipality. . 
L. Removable 1/4" mesh 1113 guage wire screens mounted on 2" (2 x 2 xl/B) 

'angle irati fra!Iles shall be provided over. all winc!ows. Scr'eens shall be so mounted 
that they cannot be removed from the outside. There shall be removable door headers 
provided at the serviCe door for each .pump. 
M. The pump house lot shall be properly graded,.fertilized and seeded in an area 
40' around the pump house, A bituauno'us 'drive shall be brought from the existing 
road to a point 20' past the property Jlne, From this··paint a 20' stabilized gravel 
dri ve shall be constructed to the pump house, properly drained and wit.h a maximum 
grade of 10 X, .' .. 
N, An approved louvered ventilator of adequate size 'shall be provided in the pump 
room door at floor level to provide for drainage in the event of massive water loss 
inSide the pump house.' . . 
P. Final inspection and acceptance of the pump house will be made jointly by the 
Municlple Building Inspector, the Water Superintendent and MuniCipal Engineer. 
406.06 Acceptance for Operation 
When the system has been approved for rendering water: service, the Municipality 
will assume the responsibility for operation and maintenance upon the execution 
of the standard form of "Operating, Agreement" as approved by the MunlClpality. 
'SECTION 407 Standard Specifications for Subdivision Grading , 
407.01 All final plats, when submitted .for approva).z. shall be accompanied by 3 
sets of subdivision grading plans which, shall have been prepared under the super-

. ~ ,,~ .... 

. , 

McArthur plans to open the 
shop officially on Friday. He 
:will do custom work of all types 
induding lamp braCkets, fire .. 
pla~e fixtures as well as 
wrought iron fences and gates, 
and hiriges. He will also be doing 
various kinds of implement re
pair. He makes his own deSigns 

. and . will. also' mak.e those 
according, to. custOlher. ~iShes. 

An accomplished bhlCksm.ith, 
McArthur states th.at he is' not 

Three n~w Sloops occupy this rerrrodeled build-: 
ing at Antique Village, Keatington~ "Blue DaiSY 
Antiques", "The Porcelain Palette" and'Antiques 
and Otherwise". 

Paul Bennett is working on a sign which will 
hang over "Flint and Frizzen, Gunsmith and 
Blacksmith." That shop,will be a.neighbor 
to Paul"s own "Piety Hill Pine" at Antique 
Village. 

a farrier (one 'who. shoes' 
horses). He is a graduate .of 
~larkston Higb School, class of specialize in hand-painted fine shops. The village is part ofthe completed. A large work room' 

". '. 

." . .. 
; ..... ' 

is hereby established for proceedings und~r thl, 
FUNCTION PERFORMED 

A. Pre-Preliminary Plat Review: 

B. Tentative Approval of Preliminary Plat. 

C. Final-Approval of Preliminary Plat 
I 

(1) Where subdivision" has a central water sy,.~ 
'tem . Add 
. PluS: Pump house without Treatment 

. Pumping and Treatment ' , 
(2) Where subdivision has sanitary sewage fa
cilities Add 

D. Final Plat :wproval: 
E, Extension of Period of Tentative Approval of 
Preliminary Plat 
(1) Where no modification, changes or devia
tions from original Preliminary Plat 
(2) Where there are modifications, Changes or 
deviations from Origi~al Preliminary Plat. 

F. Extension of period of Final Approval of Pre'-
11 mlnary Plat ' 
(1) Where no modification, changes or deviations 
from Ofiglnal Preliminary Plat 
(2) Where there are modifications, changes or 
deviations from Original Preliminary Plat 

Article VI. VALIDITY 

FEE 
$1.50 per lot with a 
$7·~.1)0 minimum .' 
$4.00 per lot with a 
$200 .. 00 minimum 
'$2;50 .per lot with a 
$150.00 minimum 

. $3.00 per lot with a 
1$100.00' miltimum 
$500,00 
$700.00 
$3.50 per lot with a 
$1O{J.00 minimum 
$125.00 

50%'of .Original Fee 

100% of Original Fee 

50%. of Original Fee 

- 100% of Or:lglnal Fee 

Should any Section, clause OJ;' provision of this Ordinance be declared by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be invalid, the same shall not aIfect the validity of any 
other portion, section Clause or provision of this Ordinanr.e other than the part so 
declared to be invalid. 
Article Vll.EFFECTIVE DATE 
This Ordinance shall become effective on and aIter February 1.5, 1968. 
Passed by the Independence Township Board 'on the 6th day of February, 196B. 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk· 

The new showroom at "Piety Hill Pine" forms 
attractive display area for Spice cabinets, 
candle sconces, spoon holders, all hand .. 
made in the work shop there. Other .rooms 
are used to display the larger items such as 
dry sinks, harvest tables and accent pieces. 

.. ,-

, '196.6. For the last three years china. Items (·rom tiny hand- original Scripps farm and en.. in the rear gives Mr. Bennett 
'. ,. "that .he·.attended,High ~ch6.oI he painted· thimbles and 'jew~lry: compasses 3200 acres,.most·of the expanded construction area 

,l,w.o'rkef;l'as an apl?r~ntice With . to 'Ilirger' 'cl1ina ·pieces·· gr~ce which is slated for real estate needed for his ever-i'ncreasing 
· th!! lateAr~Laws.on. in, D1s.'gun . t!'jelr ,attractiv.e· display 'area.. development around the scenic bUsiness. 
shop. He then we'n~ to Colorado' Delores 'also.teacbes the· art ot.lake.' .Bennett works prim/ltil}fwith 

::, wl1ere ~e: .. attended . Ttinlda~, .ch.ina~ainti~lgin herM~e,~d' '. The AfItique . Vill~e is man- . pine, constructing copies QUur,,\ 
State .Junior ,College .• n Trini- both:gu:ls do.cl.lstom .work· 10 . aged by Por:othy Qlu'ton., Shop riitute' pieCes that ,ha.ve:graced 

I dad,'CoI6rado~ WhUe't~erf! ,helhe shop.; '. '. '. '" -. OWli'erS, state that. the~ are the finest homes in England an4 
: ':·work¢tt .with a b!ac,kamitb' Be.' . . "Blue ~. Dalsy":t\ntlques.· is, . iimazed . at the· thousands,.of America fOf' OVer three 
~,alse) spent a periOd o!touroperated 'by Ohmey Pack~rd, visitors. ~hatthtong·to the area' .turies. . "\ 

. , m6nth!illastyear,inOp.a-Locllaj while! P.at Jobnson ,is the pro- , on weekends. They alilookfor-' -: '. . 
'Flori!i" wbere he wo~ked With 'pri~tor of "Hodge Podge~An"" wnrd' enthusiastically to the . 

, :. Art Law~~n Jr • .as a gunsmith.,. tiqlles 'andothel'wis~'·.· , '. . coming SUmIl-,etas the develop-
Othet'i'ec~nt .additions to th~ .' All of I the shops. ate dis- menf is expanded, . '. 

\. 

, .' 
: Village in<:lu~e "The PQrcelain tinguish~d by tl\eir .rural. set-. hPiety Hill PineHhas a large 
··.Palette't,~with propr(etc;rs De- ting. Across the road, tlleorfgi- ·show· room •. BeaJl1s in tbe old. 
,1!>r~s .Moorhead and Cb~lotte nat· tenant. houses have been., barn Were sand blasted. and a 
"MyersjbOlh of Bll'D).mghamwho· 'restol'edand decorated as' gargantl1an job of restoration, 

, .. 

. This forge Pas' be~n ~nstaIlednear the shop in'" 
. wbicb .Brucd Mc~xtluirwill do. hiS blacksmith. 
work. In the foreground. is the anvil.' . . 

" 

.' 
••• 

' .. 
",' 

'. Charlotte Mye~s ot Birm.illgbam lsoIieof two' .... 
. pattnersin"Tbe PotcelainPaiette't .. a. shop 
, special~ing in, hancl"pi1lnted fme· china •.. ' TPey 
seli a, variety of it£m:~s and msoteachchina 
painting.' ...... ...• .' :-." 
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Advan,teS in lieirlsutgerywill bfre,iewed 
:larkston arearesidentswil'l ,in l"ontiac;wHispeak on heart, 

'.be given the ot>po.rhihityto hear' transplants anct.other advances 
up-to-,date reportsOiT :the fas..; 'in 'su~gi('al techriiques which are 

. cinafing recent· advances in" Ii-elping heartPatients, 
heart' surgery and treatment Dr., SilbergleiHobk postgrad-

,J-";~~~~~!iIIi.t!III!IIiIII~~"'~~~~~~~~~~' 'from "experts in the fie'ld at uate wo'rk'at tHe' University of 
.8 p.ri!. Fe:t>ruary 16. Minnesota 'With" ,Dr .. C:hristiaan 

tlleC61i~p;iii:Y tHat l1l.uiw,s yuu happy ,< .. , 
Ix: for~· it n'1ak~s; d '\Ji' o{it" , 

. ~.' .. ' REALTORS. . . 
HOME$-~CRiA(a:';iARMS . 

.' . ..J ""'.' , ,,' , 
NEW ,PHOt"U~:.;NlJMBER· 623 -0600 

, , 

-]. ' . " " '." -
PS' 

".' The QCf.'asion will be the Barnard, who performed the're-:
Mi'chiglln Heart .AssOriation's· cent heart transplants in South 
Pui>lif' Heart 'Forum at Pontia·c· . Africa, 'and Dr: Norman Shum,.· . 
Northe rri High 'School, f051 Ar- way. who led the h~art trans
'lene, in Pontiac. plant team in Palo Alto, ~ali;'" 

Th,eme'of the program fs . fornia. 
:"Heart Attark ---' Survival. pro MiChael ,C~ Kozonis

l 
a 

1968"~' There will be thtee fea- .::ardiologist .q~$;t:::-lpsephMercy; 
tured spe-akers. . ,<. . Hospital and" 'president elect 

Dr. Allen Silbergl~~'trl~ car¢' of t1~e MiCiligaq !Heart Associa'" 
diovascular surgeo~.Q~fO!;!'~taff . tion,.wiU· sO!¥lk on mpderncar,~ 
of St. Joseph,. Mer.f!Y~;l;l.o~pital . ~n,d:treatm:~~!;8$i.ven to heart 

~~ :)J.~.~-J ,: 

Subs.cribe t() Tpe Krews, $4 . 
pe~ year. 5'8'. Main :er·pp,olle 

~Huitenlocher ' ;A9en,,:';"::' 
, 'N$URANc;e pf ~IJ ,t<i~~" • ~O~D$' :' , :., , ' 

, "'306 j1jketBidgt'!Po!1tia,c , . 
, .' , . '14 5=-'1 ", , " " " 30.,/.-1 "', ." ',', ", ,', 

HO.WAJU? W •• ,c~,~A~I;S.· ~,':J'C;,H~. 
. ,',' I. .", '., Hun~~U~CtlEl .:r: 

"".' MA5~~43~ " 

•. ..,y ... , .. ~ FOR'YOU.:rt<···.·. . .' '" .. " .. : 
. DANCING 'AND' ~lST~NING PLE;As.unE· '" 

... E·very .'W~,dn~.s~ay, Frid,ay . 
" '.,a~d'·.~a'lurday . 

. 'AUenJ6ervicetJ 

in 'ke ~kurc" ~I 'Jour ckoice.· 

"Then. Peter opened his mputh, anq· 
said, Of a truth I p¢rceive that God is no 
respeCter ofperst)n:;l: But in every, na':' 
tion· he that feareth him. and worketh 
righteousness, is accepted with hilJl~" 

Acts 1O~4, 35. , By Reverend H. C. Cranston 
fu'ayton Heights Free Methodist Church 

The Constitution ofthe United States' early ages. Nor has man as yet been 
provides equality for every-citizen re:- successful in his attempts to eradicate , 

-g¥dless, of race, creed, or color. The this loathsome disease from the social 
. BillIe ' is' clear that ~od. ~ no :.:.el~H1fit~;.;,,!, o:r:g~~s~r· ... :.:, ~ .. •. -.,' 
- of'-'pers0,i'I:~~ a .'~rg,I~~~itatiti*,,~~ . ~i~crF~.~J.- : ~ ~ ~ ;~ .. 9?~,~S ~~~~ptance is given to all w~o. '" 

5" To 'm~n 'bf' 'ever<[ ra{fe, clImate, and fear, him. and:\work:'righteousness. This' 

We w,~lcome .Roy Haskins to 

s~les . staff 

our 

Roy ,is the former owner of Haskins Chevrol~t.oids 
agency in Clarkst~n. If you're looking for a new' 
Pontiac; . stop by and see Roy or any of the Sales per .. 
sonnelat Jack Haupt's: ,-

we're offering extra spe~ial 
~. . . 

deals,'o'n the·· 
, , 

1968 ··Catalina. Coupe 

'.' 

. '..: ~. ,. 
., .. " 

. : ' . 
. ,'.:... * ~ , . 

:GO ·IJ.A.U·prrwhen you'g~+P«l~tia~.:· '. 
.', 'Ja~k' W.' HabptPontiac Sales 'Inc~ ':" 

'" . '. 
, ;-' . . NORTH-MAIN, CLARKSTON' 625-55OQ' 

.. 

., .. " 

. , 

nation he invites ". • .. take of the water fear is not understood by the normal 
onifefreely". (Revelation 22:17), God's concept of fea:r.The-Amplified New 
love' for all men is expressed in John 3:16 Testament renders this "reverencial'fea1: 
"For God so loved the world that he gave of Gcid." In ·addition to reverential' fear 
his only begotten S,on that whosoever be- God's ace~ptanceis" to those who ti'eat 
lievethon him should not perlshbut have himwith wbrshipfulobedience and living 
everlasting life. " , uprightly. But, man alone does not have 

, Those who unde;rstand God's love and the ability to give due reverence to God 
impartiality. are eager to exercise this and live righteously. God gave his Son 
spirit in daily dealings with others. They on the cross tomake this possible. By 
recognize the need for equal opportunity his death, burial, and resurrection we 
and absence of prejudice. One has given may become new creatures with new 

. ~he following incident. Driving down the capacities to love, to fear with rever-
highway with a friend, they came to an ence, and to live righteously ~ Paul the 
interSection where a big truck and semi- Apostle wrote to the Church at Corinth 
trailer had collided with a small foreign', . "Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he 
car. Immediately the friend commented, is anewcreature: old thin~ haye pass~d 
j'That's the trouble with, these little away; behold, all things are become 
cars. " Actually. the foreign car had only new." The Bible teaches that one may, 
a dented front fender, and was probably be in Christ when he receives Christ into 
not at fault. But prejudice had ,colored his own life. (St. John 1:12), 
the judgment. Similiar prejudices often Brotherhood. can be rel;llized when 
separate' denominations, nationalities, two individuals are brought irito the same 
and races. Race prejudice has been one relationship with God who, himself, is 
ofthe perSistent problems of society from no respecter 'of persons, but accepts all 

. men on an, equal basis. 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORE'D BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS 'ESTAsLISH'MENlS 

Howe's lanes,. \'-Taylors',5'&lD:' . ~' 
. 66~6Dixie Highwa~ , 59-97·0itonvme ~Rd~ 

Roy ,Brother·s . ~ . Wonder 'Drugs .. 
6756 Dixie Highway S·789·Ott.oIiviIle.Rd. 

D~DpU Drugs K.'ssler-lHahn .. 
10 'South Main '6673 .,Dude Highway 

.. Bent ,Cleaners .. :Clatkstoh <Cafe 
'.','6700 DiXfeHig'h'wa .'..' . <'.1· .8':S"·~o··iu·t'b:·.,'M·a'lD'·:··· ,'" .~, '.. . ' y '. . ... :, 

···'Beattie<MotorSales· . , '-' '8rJb's' Hardware 
..... '586.6 Pixie)-lighway·· ..... " . . .. ' 27 SOUth MaIn .. : 

.. ··.Be~C~Juel·&: 'Supply: L '. Jack. W'~ Ha_pt .. · . 
. 5738 M-15 . ", .' . . North Main. .. " ' 

"Tally ·HoRestaurant·· ~. . . Deer lake lUmber ' 
" ~,7261)ix~e Highway . .' .' ',' 7.1~O 'gtxie Highway ., 

. AI's Waterford Hardware, , Savoie. JIISJIJation .Inc., 
'. ~ '5880'lJixie 'Highway .. . , .: 6561 Dixie HighwaV .. ''«1, 

Clarkston'Standard Station .' 'Goyebe Funeral Home 
. 148 'North Main .. , 155 North Main .'. ..,. . 

~. ". . .'. 

" '., . 

.' 

., 
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. Vi~\Yh1g'th~~~te: ~as~~~e~ of:~ 'i~mpOJ;~tio~~9ti'MAq'isthf~ ,'>' 
'£burteenfQdt .lUghc·dw.· The' attention:~'getfet is twepty ·feet19ngand 

. wilt be in .front otthe'RicQarciE!on:~ :f~rm. Dai:ry;thiQ~gh Thl}.rsd~y •. ' 
'i' '. before' movfug' dD'.· Mis. A •. Nowakowski,ju~tb,a;l?petle(l to, ~ the 

.. \ fiist:cUstomel'to greet the new arrival. '. With ,Mrs .• NQwakowsld 

. ' ..... 
; 

. . ..;, . . . is Don Va<;-non; tQe daqy's' owner., 

i. Ie m'.'s,:- f 1,1."1", a,' '.18. ,n, da'. ,.:r;~~~~n, ~~:~j~~n~~.i:C~-.·, , 'Car'hits' Ir' ee" ' . . .' der dr~ll. ins~i1ls the _tr-~di~i~ns 
~' .... , , . , . / " - . .': . ';., 11. .,' of Marute C~rps, team~or~ •. 
. ) .. ,.,..' ., :Mrs.ltober.tLussier,Mrs"W,il- . ' .... ' .. ".- ,. ~ . t' 'd . f' b'" . . ·.f . . ." . .'. '.' ." A car g'oing west ... on fndian- . .A: thoroug~ s u y 0 a:>ll!. 
·:~ThelndependenceT()wns.hipand,a~lOthero{68aCres hadpre- lia.~.SIllith .·and . Gordon Spel- w"od Road on Saturday hit anOOll1tllry subJects, hygiene, hrflt .. 
Board'is going to' . study tbe'l"r" 'Vl'O'U' s';I'y "bee' I}'.' ap' prov",'e'd 'b" y' ,t'he ' .. pring were. tbose named to .. the" . 1'. 'd' d . 't tt, and th . CUS 
"I'" • '. '.. .. iCy spot as the driver rounded at .. ~ saRl a. on, '. . .e. -

· Sure ymi c~ I. . , 
· .Let us do tbe laundry;, ; 
lwhi(e· you have'ftuh '. . 

'. :relix:and·tRkecare· . 
. of oth~rhqrileIJ1aking. 
needs.Coa,t is low~too~ '., 

'. UP 'TO 40 LBS. 

· 20C' 
. OVER 40LBS.' 

. '18C 

...... ···.·Scouts~· 

c,harges.'i!i .. zoning.requests.· tovi.nshiIi'piimi1ing. c()mmission Youth Assi~tance Pr<?gram~ . . '. . t" t' s l1~story. and ~re.i'k>Howard'.Altman.'srud .at'anct:'county coordinating. zoning . , .. " :'".: ·;acurveand wentof1 the road o~s~, co.~~ ~~~e Marine C6rps 
,T.. .," ..... \. ..... .., and crashed into. '" t,reE'. . missIon.. . . . . 

. "last' '!Ieek'.s . meehng ·that the andplannirtg comtnittee. . .' .... t pol1sh the new Ma-
"u·.· .... ~en·t ·.rate 'l'S" '$75.00' ' •. H:e 's"'d' .", '.' 'Nu' r·.s·e': ,'S' .. ,'m'· .' ". e.' et··. The driver wasNo~glas Gray s~rv,e o. ,'. .... . 
... Ac ...Representativesof the town- . of 54 E Yale .in Ponttaro. Nei:.. rme s recruIt- .educabon and .. 

Includes throw rugs,spreads,etc 
· LAT WORK .... 24 cents' a lb. 

h~, .. :~idn't tilinkthis' was highship~. board, planningcommis- ~ ". . prepare' him to join .the fvla-
e~pgh :to cover the ,costs In~ sion, ':township enginee,rs; and ..;" ., ·ther Gray norhls passenger. b( 

. V91:Vedin bandling such re- owners were to walk the pro-' 'TheOilldimd Disti'ict~~rs~s',were injured. rme com at orces. 
:IRONING .. SERVICES . 

. ' ."' .. t ,. . . , . . . , Association, Public' Health ·Sec-. . . · qu!tss. , ... , . . perty Thurspay ,to .geta better ' ".. .. ' 
. ~1f;9wnship attorney Paul Man- ,picture in their minds for de- tion will meet on Tuesday, Feb- . 
d~.I,~lpf9rmed thebQardthatthey veiopment ot 'roads and con- ruary 20 at 6:30 p.ln. 'at hie.' . 
. cQ~.f~f 'revise their charges but struction. , Pagoda Inn in Claw.son. ..,'" . ,Completes 
"co~ldn'tm.ake money" on.~!:te •• *. The' program WIll consist of· .. . 
tr~saction. He suggested they In another. matter related to. iRed Gr.oss· Mini-Droama "The . . . . . . . 

· study.:the variQus. ,step!) ~n fol," land development; the board . Role of !hevolunt.eer. ~~N •. in ,>recruir trainin' g': . 
l.owin~ through requests and set· pas'sed ~'su~division control or- natur~ disaster. and c~vll dis-. " .' . "', . 
tJ(ei1'.. fel's' according 'to costs. dinance'. in . line with the state's order. ..' Marine Private StevenJ. Felt,' 
, ~Mandei also tald.-the board new Plat Act. The entire con- . son of Mr. and Mrs:i.Stanley J. 
th~y' CQuid adopt a redprocal tent .of the .ordinance. appears CJ' "fJ i Felt of 3669 Silver:S:irids, Dray-
heati.ng code ordinance in' the .in this issue' of the. Clarkston Je'J.n1.0ur eLake ton Piains; was gr'iidU'atedfrom . 
s~me .. manner as they did the News., B Glad s Sherwood eight· weeks of recruit training 

. GET YOUR MAILING EN-
VELOPESat the Clarkston . . 

. News' office. All sizes avail-

."-
reCiprocal electrical codeo That. The 1!.~w .. ~rd.l.nanc~f~~t,~J~~~ ,:<1 P.A Y . ,,.,Xl '!c"!l' ,.i, '~'IJ!,IJ at the Marine Corps Rec 

. w~s by reference. ~ . for . SU~~'vl::;lOOl;;, .sets :pt~r;~- .. 1 ~"s:. GI;~r&~J3.ra!lM¢~wjUten~ Dppot in San Diego:~:'". ,." .... ,~ ll<:~l'l'i\~.I;-' ";I?l'~~~r~~c 
.\ ,\.~. rod?,' 't;, 1'*''''- .... ~··:r!f{;Ji.?:~~'~rf9r,.pr~~arabon·.lliid'f!i~f{if; iterW~ t9-!~",~eyp1ou.r Lak!'!" 4He will undergo from tw.i:no 
" f'Supervlsor _Du!lne HUl'sfilll'lCPIa.t's,. states, ,r.egulatlons, de- W .S. C.S. in her home at 5914 four weeks of individual c.ombat 

· said .he had checked.the. Hulla- fines terms,' etc. . Woodlane Drve on Wednesday., training and then, a,fteI' leave at 
baloQ te!?riage dance hall on,· * * Feb'ruary' 21. Dinner'will be home, will report to,. his first 

'Dixie Highway arid felt apermit I n other matt!,!rs the board served at 12:30. . Marine 80rps Assii?!r:1Illent.· . 
to;olJerate" should he granted. made an appointment' to the Mrs. Lee McIntyre has;re- . The intensified \rYI';irine re-
.Tlt~H u ll.a b a 100 recently planning committee and n~med . turned home aftef~ spending t:wo cruit training emphl~~~zes ;rigid 

· chilnged haild's and the new own- six t.o the Youth Assistance Pro-' weekit with he'r son-in-Iaw.and physical c.ondiiioni~iH\ild sut
er~ failed .to apply ..for.a per- gram. . ,/ I 'd,au'ghter, Mr.' ~dMrs. M'i~h~el vival techniques, b.~f~:atsea 
mit. The request carne to Tues- Delton Lohff was reappointed ·:::herwe.b of Springfield, Vir- and ashore, to de'{~19P se1£
day,'s board meeting .and they to the planning commiSf?ion,.on ginia" Last Thursday eve Mrs. confidence and e~;a·!i'rance. 
granted the permit. . which he is secretary, and he'. McIntyre entertained l'eiatives Marksmanship wit~;,'·ihe. M-14 . 

. 3/''10". are geiing to te 'a 

':f~~'Spring 

'. 1 

•.• * wil~.serve a3-yearterm.Hurs- hi honor of the birthday of her rifle and 45-caliber';~istol are ~ 
The re~oning request for I:e- fall made the appointmellt. 90n Carl. equally . s~ressed; ruidclose or-

zo~ing two parcels in the for- . '. ;~ii'~ W~JJing 'Stalionar'J :}rouJJeau 
t 'J. me:r Ford property northwest of 

81arkston was referred back to 
the':c.ommissi.ori. Clerk.Altman 
suggested a 200 ... ft. buffer zone 
be provided at the north end of 
De~r~a:ke~ " . 

~~zoning of a 43-acre paycel 

Athletic-:Boosters . 
:~ . ". " , . ,. '. ' 

.' suppor,·' rec plan 
{an:ds·WiJnming.· pool.' 

~ ", .. 
/, " "" ~ 

,'If yoJi don't have the 
money to buy it, 

, . . 

wrIte y'o-urself a loan 
, .~ ., / . -'. \. 

Check-Mat~ is a checking account 
wiWa cash re~el've tliat lets y6u 

'. write. a loan whene~er you need it. 

: Wh~if;\:VdUqualifY, We~~l set ~oney aside for ,you. Anywhere from $60(1 to $2,400. 
· ~ti;N;' l~t:s say xou want to buy som~thing thatrcosts more thail.you hav:e in your' 
ch~:qk~Q"Jk •.. How dO Y9~us,e your re~~rv.e?Bywriting a .check. We'll automatically 

~. ,tlike;. mo~ey.fromy'our' resei'v~'~d:.4dd·Ut6· your.ch'~cking ;ac,c6Unt. . . . 
; .. No q"estioris:'NQ ~harges \irim yOu use:youI' 'r:eserve:' '."' •.•. " .. ";. ..' ... 
· ~a ;:,~"ec~-:M~!e~nclu.d,¢·~ ~., 'ChE!qk! 9uar~tee.Card.;"it .. help~ .. you. c;u,,~, youI' 

.. ' perljionaJ.; ch~ck~ ~Y'Vh!,!I'e,.::my.tiooe;;· ;::'.;: >: .:,'. '. ': .• 

Apply for Check-Mat~ ataily- o(6ilr '12,offices.;, It'stiie checking accouht with • . ' a buUt-ln";loail:.-{n-advance, .".... '. ,' .• " . ..,' "'<" 
• '.1 , : ", .... ,. ,; : t t. '<~. '.1, .• ,~ . ~. :. ~ ~ J1"~ ,,~ • ~ 'i ~ 

. , 

'Po'tlt;ae . " 
,-.•. tate'·· 
··S·ank·· ,,\.' 

. Mem.ber Fede:a.l rie~S'it Insurance CQrporation',' 

.• t~ . .... . . ~ 

.' We carry ~ .comp·lete line 0.1 

*1~~i.tati~oP! 
* Announcements 

~ . ~., . 

*Jnl.rin~ls . 
*A~cessories 

. I 

FAST SEE-VleE, 
.BEA6·nFuL:,S'TYLE,s~ -: 

. " :'.;; .~~~sp~AB~I:,';IiRicED!' . 

. . ~ ." 

. .,' '. ',~ . 

. ' 
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Name committee - . . .. . \' 

t.o·· study . boundary 

By, Constance Lektzlan 

The Clarkston Progressi yes 
In Jim Sherman's recentedi

torial he discussed the 'vote to 
die' - the possibil~ty of Clark-

Village boundaries and what area will be represented by Roy ston's withering into a neigh
to do with them, if anything, Haeusler, West side of Deer borhood of lovely old white 
will now be studied by a citi- Lake; Charles Fletcher, East -houses and diminishing bu
.lens group. Monday night the side of Depr Lake and Lewis sinesses. It is a sad thought. 
Council named Sf'ven men, three E. Wint of Soyth M-15. - The battle cry of the firm boun
from the village, three from the Dr. Herbert Swanson has dary people .has been "Keep 
previously proposed annexation agreed to be the outside repre- Clarkston as it's always been" 
.area and one from outside the sentative. He lives at 82.70 Fos"- Rfiji thats impossible, because 
township. ter Road. it hasn't always been the same. 

Clarkston's Main street in the late 1800's. 
Smit\\~~ shop on the corner of Depot Road. 

. of Harold Goyette. 

That's Cod 
Picture courtesy 

Such a study rommittee, Wilford is the former editor Once it was much more pro-
though not' with this split, was of "Produrtion Magazine" and gressive. Once there were far 
suggested by former State Rep. n)w Vire President In rharge of more businesses and activities 
LloydAnderson at last month's advertising for thlspubliratlOn. going on. Now if we could go 
'~ouncil meeting at the JUnlor . Daniels is resldent-rlalm sU-' back to that -;-'---. 

gressive school plan. Us acre
dit to Clarkston today that this 
trend for better education has 
continued. High School. His rerommenda- perintendent (or State Farm and The settlers who came here 

tions were echoed by several Gardlner- is a :::ertlfied Public in the first place were looking 
oth~rs in attendanre that night. Accountant wit h Ehrnst & for a place to grow. This was 

In .naming the rommittee the Ehrns1. a pri vilege that was denied them 
council asked; 1. that theyelert Haeusler IS dlrertor of safety either because of finances or 

Preservation of buildings such as this one put to use as a 
store or home ';'Ol1ld have kept the "flavor" of early 
Clarkston. Courtesy of Harold Goyette. 

It' sdoubtfill if any of the wi ves 
and daughters of the early set
tlers would want to 'keep things 
the same.' They were grateful 
for any progress or innovation 
that came their way. The pump 
in the side yard and the plumb
ing in the backyard might look 
charming in an old lithograph 
but who would want them back? 
The wooden sidewalks and 
hitchingposts along a dirt Main 
Street looked quaint but no one 
wanis. them again. The side
walks' splintered and snagged 
shoes and clothes and the street 
was a bog of mud in the spring. 
Merchants put planks across the 
road at the intersections and it 
was a daily job because the 
planks kept getting buried in 

a chairman; 2. that they have [or :::hrysler Corp.; Fletcher IS lack of land in the old country 
the powers to inrrease the rom- regional sales manager for o~ on the eastern seaboarJ. 
mittee; 3. they are asked to Neum:ltlrs InC'., and Wint is the They paid a dear price for that 
submit a progress report m 60 owner of Lewis E. Wmt Funeral privilege on,qe. they got here. 
days· and the final report in Home. More than one you.ng family 
90 days. Dr. Sw:mson IS· an oral sur- toughed out their first Michigan 

The.3 village reSidents are; geon with ofhres In PontiaC' - winter crouched over the'fire in 
91 N M . The C'otH)C'il asked Haeusler to Linus Jacob's cedarpole shanty Jerome Wilford, . am; 
73 N H I make the Initial rontaC't at set- and made a grim resolve that Norman Daniels, . 0-

r:omb; :::lifford Gardiner, 71 N. ting up a meeting of the study next winter would be different. 
Main. The proposed annexation· group. It was a strange thing about 

This was the mighty mob of hungry Junior high school 
students that rushed to the foyer in hopes of finding 
bake sale items still available. 

that shanty - Butler Holcomb 
bought the Shanty and 2000 acres 
from ,Linus but no one got around 
to tearing down the shanty right 
away. It sheltered many new
comers while their own cabins 
were being built and its obvious 
di'scomforts prodded them into 
building their own homes just a 
little better than they might 
otherwise have been. 

In between stump digging, 
planting and building, the set
tlers that knew, how, wrote let
ters. Not a lot of them for it 
was then a tedious uncertain 
process to get a letter from 
sender to recipient, but these 
pioneers wrote bark horpe and 
urged and cajoled, and maybe 
prevarijjted a smidge to get 
relatives and their old friends 
and neighbors to join themin the 
plea~ure of carving a home out 
of the Michigan wilderness. For 
the general survival of all con
cerned, more people were need
ed - and they came. 

li the' influx of new people 
had' been discouraged m recent 
generations, we might have kept 
out people whos'e talents and 
money have helped restore 
some of our loveliest and oldest 
homes. 

Although there was a store 
and a smithy at Sashabaw :::or
ners for a few years, there was 
never, in the limits of Indepen
dence Township, any other vil
lage except CIa r k s ton. The 
'square' soon filled up wi~h bu- . 
sinesses - blacksmith shops, li
veries, general stores. Cod 

Racing through the Junior High School for the last couple of weeks 
has been one March (if Dimes fund raising contest that has kept 
everyone on their toes, or thetr, fellow students. Here eighth 
graders from Mr. BidingertS English and Science class polish 
their way to victory. The winning classes will now receive the 
treat of a school party. . 

Smith set up a tinsmith shop on 
the spot now occupied by Bob's 
Hardware: Farmers waited in 
line outside the mill to have 
their grain turned into flour. 
Clarkston had everything to 
offer that was needed in those 
days- and the village pros
pered because of this. 

If some of the early settlers 
could return today, they would 
be amazed at our schools (They 
might also be aghast at our tax
es). There is very little evi
dence that there was any anta
gonism to 'book larning' among 

the pioneers. They strove to 
increas.e the school terms and 
better the educational prospects 
for. their children. This was 
particularly true if they didn't 
have an education themselves. 
One of the smartest, shrewdest 
men to prod an ox team into 
:::larkston didn't learn to read 
or write until he reached his 
middle years. He also wound up 
being one of the most well-to-do 
men in the township. He saw to 
it his' children were well 
SChooled and 'along with Bildad 
Phillips, he supported a pro-

Wh~n the Garter family \vent into the hardware and furniture 
business, they replaced the old building on Cod's corner 
with a larger store. In the foreground is Robert Beattie in 
one of his antique cars, He had a car dealership in Clarks
ton at one time. 

l.-
1,-•. 

a .... ": .. 
" Bake sales proved to be a very popular method of raising funds for 

the Marc h of Dimes, by Junior High students. The· sales were held 
after school and Mr. Bidinger's advice to "hurry before they get 
here" was self explanatory within minutes. Mr. Bidinger, second, 
from the left, was the teacher of the winning grades. 

/ 

the mud. When progresS brought _ 
ce ment sidewalks and. surfaced
roads, no one protested.-

None of the worth and flavor 
of the village should have to be 
destroyed. The old homes and 
barns and stores would not have 
to disappear in favor of twenti
eth century businesS. How much 
better to move a house that has 
historical interest than to tear: 
it down. This may not always be 
Ipractical, as in the case 01 lar
ger buildings. But, if the old 
church, whose foundation con
tains rocks that Peter Addis 
brought over ·from his f¥m by 
stoneboat, must be torn down, 
can't the building put in its place 
depiql:: the Victorian age that is 
mirrored in most of the homes 
in the heart of the village? 
When the Federal government 
PlitS up a building, isn't it sup.., 
posed to be in keeping with the 
surroundings? 

It's too late to reach back 
and restore such things as the 
old mill or one of the typical 
old general stores and thats a 
pity - because these things 
would have been pOints of g't:eat 
interest. Its too late for that but 
maybe it's time to extend the 
boundries anp lengthen the 
ropes. It wouid be too bad to 
look around some day and dis
cover a once .active village had 
died in it's sleep. 

Does anyone have an old piC
ture of Sashaba'W School we 
could borrow? 

Chairmen 
named for 
dimes march 

"Thousands of mothers will 
ring doorbells this January in 
Oakland County to collect funds 
for the March of Dimes 3()1th 
Anni versary. When a March of 
Dimes mother comes to your 
door, open your heart and give .. 
for your gift may make the dif
ference between life and death 
for a child with birth defects. 

The marching mothers are 
grateful that they can help a 
child, and are grateful if their 
own children are healthy," Mrs. 
Laurie Burnette said upon her 
appointment as, chairman of the 
1968 Mother's March in Clarks
ton. 

"I know all the women working 
with me feel the same way. It's 
a privilege to sefveso worthy a 
cause. True, my contribution 
seems small when compared to 
the overwhelming picture, but 

• every start must begin with the 
first step. Perhaps yours will 
be the step that will allow some 
unfortunate child to walk again;', 

. Much of the money contribu
ted to the. March of Dimes goes 
into a vigorous research pro
gram which seeks to shed light 
on the complex mysteries of 
birth defects. Another part is 
earmarked for public educa
tion programs. Yet another part 
goes to support a countryvnde 
network of nearly 100 Birth De
fects Centers where youngsters 
may receive team-coordinated, 
specialized treatment. 

When a mother rings your 
doorbell, give to help another 
mother less fortunate'. 

Other community leaders are 
Mothers March Co-Chairman, 
Mrs. Shirley Mahar; Kelly Bur
nette, School Chairman; Mark 
Cowen, Teen Chairman; Chief 
Don Beach, Canister and Poster 
~hairman, all of Clarkston. 
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